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UMNS. Cost one, cent per word for 
first insertion.,^ h ^  c ^ t ' thereafter.

PRICE m  CENT8
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/

Next M en ^ j lfpo Can Order 
' R iM d T ^  Your Postmas-

j
ter or Letter Carrier— It 
Win Be Delivered Iiy Par
ed  Post—;U]icle Sam Tak
ing a Crack at the H. C. of 
L —T*o$tage Most be Add
ed to Prices Girea ,

1'^

IL_- ( *

/

Manchester th is ' morning en
tered one of the divisions of ' the 
United States government which are 
massing for ah attack on the high 
C08t| of living. T%e offensive will be
gin on Monday morning when the 
two town posto^ces will open a 
branch grocery in the interests of 
Uncle Sam and will take orders for 
foodstuffs through both office and 
carrier^.

Instructions and price lists were 
received this morning by Assistant 
Postmaster George G. West, and a 
notification of the sale of foodstuffs 
was posted for the benefit of ,the pub
lic. Mr. West will supervise the 
ŝales until Postmaster Thomas J. 

Quish. returns from his vacation. 
Orders may be handed in to either 
Clerks or carriers, accompanied by 
a cash payment. The goods will be 
delivered by parcel^ost.

This morning 'Assistant Post
master West said that the local office 
would receive an allotment in ac
cordance with the government’s list 

» - ewwd-cteas post-office. The 
l>hntil this ailot- 
tVkSted. The local 

. iBiktpimw an enormous bus
iness.

Tables of the government’s prices
• and allotments should be carefully 

read in order' that mistakes may ^e 
eliminated. Mr. West’s directions 
are simple and can be easily follow
ed: Orders for foodstuffs must, be 
made in writing accompanied by a 
cash payment. They will receive 
attention in the order received; first 
come, first served. The amount of 
food that may be purchased is op
tional with the postmaster. Persons 
must bear in mind that the price list 
does not include postage.

Prices quoted are unit prices to 
the consumer. The parcel post rates 
fronr New York city to Manchester

* must be added to this. Por instance; 
a 17-pound can of bacon costs 84.15.

— To this must be added 21 cents post- 
'age, making the totar“cost $4.36 or 

n<  ̂ quite 26 cents a pound. This 
same rule applies to all other food
stuffs, postage rates to be charged 

•on their respective grosg weights.- 
Rates can easily be secured on appli
cation.

In the case of bulk supplies such 
 ̂ as rice or flour in bags, orders-will 

not be accepted for less than the 
amount dn the original container.

At Manchester P. O.
Instructions have Jbeen received 

3X the Manchester Post-office relative 
to the manner by which the surplus 
foodstuffs now on sale by the ^ a r  
Department will be offered to ,tbfe 
public. Price lists of foodstuffs 
available for sale ^re postfed in the 
post-office, and orders will be re
ceived by thê  postmaster commenc
ing Aug, 18,- and continuing until 
the quantity allotted the Manchester 
office becomes exhausted. All or- 
dei'p are to be accompanied by cash 
which m^st jilso include the. cost of 
postage at parcel pOht rates; ,

Shipments td ppstmaeters will be 
-made in cas^lots, and individual 

. orders wlU lia filled as joon  as the 
material arrives. Consumers must 
order in writing and Itemize the 
foodstuffs desired so that postmas
ters may readily determine the ezMt 
charges to be'made. Supplies can- 

\not be repacked at'arm y depots, 
. therefore consumers ordering ^part

What Manchester €fets
’ — ^  r\  ^

Here is a list ol the food alloted to this” town by the government and the 
prices for which It may be purchased through the post offices. Both the 
Manch^ter and the South Manchester offices have been alloted the amounts 
indicated below. • .
Baked Beans, 1 lb. cans, 1092; 2 lb. cans, 1200; 3 4b. cans, 1752 % .04 lb. 
Stringless Beans, 2 lb. cans, 246 • •'•f* • • • • • • m'm •'* • «,•' ew • • 09 can
Corned Beef, 1 lb. cans, 1578; 2 lb. cans, 1896; 5 lb. cans, 204.. ....29 lb. 
Roast Beef, 1 U». cans, 1242; 2 lb. cans, 138T0; 6 lb. cans, 1 2 0 . . . . .  ..2| lb.
Cherries, 2 1-2 lb. cans, 8 4 .......... . . ............. .......................21 can
Corn, 2 lb. cans, 2268^ ................ .. . . • •!• • • •. .1. .  .09 can
Corn Beef Hash, 1 lb. cans, 924; 3 Ibl cans, 912 ................................. 22 lb.
Peas, 2 lb. cans, 2844 .................. ........................... ........................ .. .09 can
Issue Beans, pounds ^700 ................. , $6.49 for 100 lbs.
Issue Flour, pounds 1152 . . . . . . . .  $6.00 for 100 lbs.
Rice, pounds 200 ................. ................ ........ . y . . . . . . .  $6.74 for 100 lbs.
Assorted Jam, 2 lb. cans, 540.
Pepper, 1-4 lb. cans, 9 6 ................. .. ........... .................. .... .09 can
Toilet Soap, cakes, 300.
Vegetable Soum, pints, 1 4 4 ......................... .......................... .......... .yf08 can
Pineapple, sniail cans, 186. * , '
Tomatoes, 10 pound cans, 156 . ................. -..................... ..................33 can
Bacon,vl2 pound cans, 607 ..................... . ............................$4.15 can

PRTTY GIRL DROWNED; 
ALLEGE BOY ARRESTED

“ It Was An Accident,”  Says Cornell 
Student— Couple Had Been On 
Lake in Canoe.

Ithaca, ,N. Y., Aug. 15.— “ It was 
an accident,” *was all Donald ' W. 
Fether, of Los Angeles, a Corneli 
University sophomore, 21 years old, 
would say today regarding the tragic 
drowning of pretty Hazel Chance, 
18 years old. '

Fether is under arrest here, form- 
ally charged with ^murdering "the

on the 
of* the

pretty Ithaca society girl 
night of July 19. Efforts

MAN KHLEÎ  IN HOTEL;
N. y ’ POUCE BAFFLED

Former Soldier Found In Expensive 
’Room in the McAlpin— His Con*f 

panion Missing.

New York, Aug. 15.—A baffling 
murder mys^ery\the victim of which 
is believed to hdl̂ e been a former 
soldier ini the American army, con
fronts the New York police^ today. , 

The dead man was found' laying 
across the bed in an expensive room 
in the McAlpin Hotel, a bloodsoaked 
towel across his face. The only out
ward mark was ar cut across the fore
head, but it was expected the autop-

police to^draw any further state-^gy today wouYd reveal a fractured 
ment from the young student pr^ed 
futile.- '

Moonlight Canoe Bide.
Miss Chance and Fether, say the 

police, were guests at "a danciqg 
party on the night of the girl’s sud
den death. They went out for a 
moonlight canoe ride and, only a 
short time later cries from Lake 
Cayuga attracted other members of 
the party. JPether wja,s found cling
ing to the upturned canoe.

Body Not Recovered.
When he was taken ashore and 

fully revived he claimed the little 
craft in which he and Miss Chance 
had been riding suddenly overturned 
throwing both into the water. The 
girl’s body has never been  ̂found 
though the lake has been dragged 
many times.

Shortly after that night Fether 
was arrested on a charge of having 
illegally obtained whiskey during 
the dance. He was released on'^bail 
and now is again under arre^ for 
the more serious accusation.

’c^,

^ 9U9 or carton of goods must 
a-l^totlonal par  ̂ of the postage 

on itat/full case. Consuinerf who 
lUe ordere^t pie offlee will also keep 

*0 ^h*t the ablDniMt ma^ be
Jd When the goods arrtve'. Or- 
KffU ate being prepat^ at th|S 

m kki'it eoin- 
p l i ^  fo g i; order

STRIKERS REMA0( OUT;
 ̂ RIG FACTORY TO MOVE

Presideiyt ijlave Up ’Till Noon to 
Come Back— ^Throws 8,000 Out of 
Work;

Bridgeport, Aug. 15.— The strikers 
at the American Graphophone Manu- 
faeturlng Company’s two big plants 
here having fkiled to return in suf
ficient numbers bAforp ^oon today in 
response to the warning issued by 
President Whltlen yesterday, an
nouncement was formally issued by 
the company this afternoon fhat the 
works will be permanently closed Im
mediately and that negotiations will 
be proceeded with for the transfer 
of the business to-some other city.

"'V 4.}'

will throw out of work nearly 8,000 
'employees, male and femalqt

About 2,501) employees frpm tbe 
two plants have been on strike fbr̂  
mbre than three weeks, demanding 
a 44 hour week* and a 26 per cent. 
Increase in wages.  ̂ •

DR. HOLMES IN TOWN.
Dr. Leyerne Holmes who hag 

served ^s a captdin in the Medical 
Corps in France fo^ the paiit year 
arrivfd in town today. Dr. Holmes 
reaoljiad' OAmp'IUenTt last Bunday. 
He hdf spetfb his time slnoe the arhil- 
tiod>la qne of the mtntary* hospitala

■' ; " ,  V.

skull.
T^o men were assigned to the 

room, after registering as P. J. 
Pouverer and C. E, Landon, of New 
York City, but so far the detectives 
have been unable to determine 
whether the victim was Pouvrere or 
Landon nor are they sure that the 
men gave the right names.

A maid, who failed to gain admit
tance to the room after repeated 
knocking discovered the victim. The 
other man had disappeared. When 
detectives made a'search they found 
the dead man’s collar, socks and 
money missing.

The suit worn by the victim had 
the «iark of a Boston store but his 
hat and shoes had been bought in 
this city.

CONGRESS MUST AID R.R :’s 
OR THEY WILL ALL FAIL
Lawyer Says Plan for R.etum of 6 

P^r Cent CapitaL is Only Solution 
^  Problem, ^
Washington,’ Aug. •15.—Declaring 

that Congress must give constructive 
relief to the railroads of the country 
or look upon the plunging of the 
railroads Into bankruptcy or govern
ment ownersh îp Fomoj)  ̂ Johnston, ot 
ad-visory counsel to the National As
sociation of Owners of Railroad Se
curities, today told the House Inter
state Commerce- Committee that Jhe 
Warfield plan for a minimum rfeturn 
of 6 per cent on railroad capital of
fered the only immediate solution of 
the problem.

“We are confident” , he continued, 
“ that without the remedies which we 
propose the railroads will 'show such 
hopeless disparity in returns ahd in 
service a$ to compel #  continuation 
of the warfare between the manage- 
numt and organized shippers in the

 ̂  ̂ . , tuasucoessful struggle for rates, fol-
This determination, It perrieted by •.hillaale .reeelyersWps

probability of goy^rnment 
,b#fiArftiii^^Viit1i all of the sinister 
possibilities of the alternative.”

PRESSMEN ON STRIKBv 
Bridgeport, Ang. 16.— The press- 

iliM and helpers of the Evening Post, 
attout 16 in nunaber/ struck this 
nrorblnc to enforce" a demand for 
an increase In wages of $6 a Week. 
IHiree men stayed liit knd ran off the, 
noon edition but tt^ others were ou  ̂
Ut4 this afternoon. The prMioMin 
of ibe TMei2am, the Issuli
f>y the same .oompinlniriprefented a 
Bd^llar r^anest a few dayff afo' and 
ffhiti aft iftoraait of

Manager of ,L W.'HaW Co. 
WilLAIso Place Sales Force 
at D i^ esd lof Selwtmen—  
Tlmdis Town Should &iy 

.̂ Food at Onee— Sees No 
Difficnhy Over Funds—  
Will Urge A|Ction at Meet-

- That some action will be taken 
toward obtaining for Manchester a 
supply of ‘ the foodstuffs which are 
being distributed jjy the Zone Sup
ply Officers of the War -Department, 
is Indicated by the offer of Manager 
Frank H. Anderson of the J. W. Hale 
Co., to place at the dispdBal of the 
town a portion of his establishment 
and also a suitable ^lesforce for the 
distribution of the food.

Mr. Anderson is, of the opinion 
that the Selectmen should order a 
carload of foodstuffs and will appear 
before the board at their meeting 
this evening tb discuss the situation. 
Floor space and help will be offered 
gratis and every e^ort will be made 
to co-operate in the proper distribu
tion of the various foods.

It has been stated that the Select
men have no power to^purchase and 
thaj; an appropriation would have to 
be made by the voters at a town 
meting called for the purpose. Pend
ing this evening’s meeting it was aŝ  
sumed that Chaii^man Aaron John
son had no authority to act In the 
matter as there is^nq clause in the 
town by-laws rblaTfl^ to. he pur
chasing of food.

I t . is Mr. Anderson’s contention 
that the telegram to the Selectmen 
from Zone Supply Officer Wilkins in 
which the terms of purchase were 
set forth, may have been misinter
preted. The telegram states that the 
goods may he purchased on thirty 
days consignment providing the or: 
der is signed by the mayor or head 
of the township.

Estimated Cost $9,000.
In the opinion of Mr. Anderson, 

the foodstuffs can be purchased on a 
written order signed by the chair
man of the Boardy and no money is 
necessary for the thirty day ” con- 
sl^ment. The food could be easily 
disposed of within the allotted time 
and the money forwarded to the 
proper departjnent. It i£/estimated 
that a carload of foodstuffs will cost 
in the neighborhood of $9,000.

It is now up to the Selectmen to 
act on the proposition and in the 
eveflt of their refusal to do so the 
food will be obtained through odier 
chanUels, say those interested in se
curing, a supply for Manchester.

WILSON VETOES REPEAL 
OF DAYLIGHT SAVING

Says That Farpier Can Adjust His 
Life More E a^y Than the Manu
facturer.

Washington, Aug. 15.— Asserting 
that daylight saving “ ministers to 
edonomy ahd efficiency” and that the 
pr’essiug need of the country is for 

;ijjiicreased productioq, President' WiP 
son today vetoed the bill which 
would have repealed the daylight 
saving law.

The President withheld h|3 signa
ture \ “ with the utmbst relucti^nce” 
he ^ated in his veto message be
cause ofthe Inconvenience to which 
the farmers of the country have bben 
subjected by reason ot the law. But 
the farmer, he added, ” fcan adjust 
his 11(6 and methods”  more easily 
than the manufactu|:er and mer
chant, and besides would profit by 
the increase4 production daylight
saving makej  ̂ possible.

Porto Rico Is about 100 miles long 
by 40 mllei wide, and -autobus- lines 
furnish satisfactory service in cover
ing tfll^arts of the country where 

(railways are pot available. For the 
benefit of tourlstf and oth^ri a daily 
automobile service confteota fifan 
Juitiit on the north* iffltk Ponoe on 
the south of the Island* ajfui^ of flVe 
hottra. . ' ]■ \

WILSON WILL 
FOREIGN IL m  

M A Y

To IHscnss Poace Treaty—  
Stenograpker^ to Make 

Record of Talk.

AFTER MEETING REPORT 
WILL BE MADE PUBUC

President Suggests That ‘’ Membeze 
Also Brk^ Stenographer Along 
Treaty to be' Discussed in Freest 
Possible Manner.

^ •
Washington, Aug. 15.— When

President Wilson receives the Foiv 
elgn Relations Committee of the Sen
ate at the White House to discuss 
the treaty of Versailles, a stenogra  ̂
phic report of the proceedings 
will be taken, it was revealed today 
when the text of the President’s re
ply to Senator Lodge’s request for 
the appointment was made public at 
the White House. It is the present 
plan to make public the stenographic 
report.

Asks for Stenographer.
The President, in his letter wel

comed the opportunity to tell the 
committee anything that might be 
serviceable to them in their consider
ation of the treaty, and said in order- 
that a “ fuJl and trustworthy record 
of what was said” might be had, he 
would have a stenographer present. 
He suggested that the committee 'Al
so provide a stenographer.

Text of the Letter. •
The text of t^e President’s, letter 

follows:
 ̂“ I have received yo.ut - letter of 

yesterday and in reply, hkcten’ to e3t'̂  
press the hope that the Senate Com
mittee on. Foreign Relations will 
give me the pleasure of seeing them 
at the  ̂White House on Tuesday 
rqorning next, the nineteenth, at 10 
o’clock. I also welcome the sugges
tion of the committee that nothing 
said at the conference shall be re
garded as confidential. In order 
that the committee may have a full 
and trustworthy record of what is 
said, I shall have a stenographer 
present and take the liberty o f  sug
gesting that if you should wish to' 
bring one of the committee’s 
stenographers with you, that Would 
be entirely agreeable to me. The 
presence of the two stenographers 
would lighten the work.

“ It will be most agreeable to me 
to have, an opportunity to tell the 
committee anything that may be ser
viceable to them in tbeir considexs.- 
tion of the treaty.” ,

Sen. Lodges Letter.
The text of Senator Lodge’s let

ter follows:
“ Soon after the treaty, of 'Ver

sailles had ̂  been placed, before the 
Senate, Senator Hitchcock Jnformed 
the committee on Foreign Relations 
that if the_cdmmittee deslred_^at any 
time to see you for the purpose pf 
discussing the treaty you would be 
glad to receive them if you were giv
en 24 hours notice. Taking advan
tage of this suggestion the commit
tee this morning instructed me by 
vote to say to you that they would 
be glad If they’ could meet you for 
the purpose of asking for c^taln in
formation in regard to the-treaty, at 
such time and place as might be 
convenient to'you. Owing to the 
neqessary absence of one or two Sen
ators' I take |;h0 liberty of saying 
that It would be more convenient to 
the committee if^t^ie appointment 
could" be made for some day subse
quent to Monday text. J It was the 
general desire of the committee that 
I sbSuld say to you that It wa^iis- 
sumed that nothing sald,ft ĵtl; ĵ,ffe(9 f̂ 
Ing would be consIdb^pd; t9,,̂ ^̂9.,lppn" 
fidentlal. The Senate ha  ̂ ordered 
the treaty to be considered 1» open 
executive session and In consonance 
with this order the' committee feels 
that any Information In regard te 
the treaty which comes into their 
possession should not be withheld 
fro mthh public.”

• To-olean a vinegar cruet, put a 
teaspoonful ot lye In It, aftd.lhen fill 
1$ with Water.'  U t  this remain In It 
a few daiw, and(<then jrlnse the'oruet 
out tbdrohghly* when it will be per* 
feotty olean. *

HEN TO €0 BACK ON
CWAIM GREhS nnNCE
g'iven great rvatirn

.Youthful Heir V to British 
Throne Meets Premier 

and Got. General

/
Ahhongh New Haven Men

Voted to Stay Ont They
\

•Were in the M inority- 
Employees of Boston and 
Albany and Boston and- 
M ^ e  Roads Decide to Go 
Back Tomerrow.

INTERESTED IN COUNTRY
Wears Uniform of Captain of the- 
 ̂ Royal Navy— ^Rather Embarrassed 

When He Sees Multitude. ’

St. Johns, N. B., Aug. 15.-;—Jn a 
driving rainstorm and under a can
opy of dull gray fog the Prince of 
Wales landed he^e today to receive 
formal and official welcome to Can-A
ada. ,

A whipping wind that drove the 
mist shoreward from the Bay of 
Fundy and the falling rain failed to 
dampen the ardor of thousands who 
gathered on the waterfront and 
cheered themselves hoarse as the 
youthful soldier-heir to the British 
throne stepped upon the soil that he 
will some day rule over.

Great Demonstration.
Despite the inclement weather the 

demonstration was such as Canada 
had never seen before. The war
ship Dragon, which brought the 
Prince do.wn from St. Johns, N. F., 
edged her way cautiously through 
the^fog into the harbor early in the 
momlhg- As she nosed ker ^ay 
shbrciward <'t,wenty one guns thun
dered the royal salute and the baqds 
broke into “ God save the King.” '

Anchor was dropped off the docks 
and a distinguished crowd of domin
ion officials went on board to extend/
formal greetings to the Prince. 
After this was over a tiny blue launch 
put oht from tbe warship bearing 
the-Prince and his attendants.

It was just 10.53 o’clock when the 
Prince stepped upon Canadian soil 
amidst such- a burst of cheering as 
this old town had never heard, be
fore. - ^♦ •

Met By Premier.
At the dock the Prince was wel

comed by the Duke of Devonshire, 
Governor General of Canada; Sir. 
Robert Borden, Premier of Canada,
and a numben of other high officers\
of state. -The Prince wore the uni
form of a captaii  ̂ of the Royal Navy 
and his big white cap made him a con
spicuous figure among the erdwd.

Interested in Country.
The youthfui heir took a keen and 

delighted iiiterest in all tl ât vrent 
on around him. Even before the 
launch which bore hlffi from _tb,e 
Dr-iagon had grated against the wharf̂ ' 
fie leSped to his feet and, without 
waiting for the pdiiiter to be made

, New Haven, Aug. 15.~The Sys
tem Federation representing the 
striking shopmen on the New Haven 
Road at their meeting this forenoon 

, decided to order all the New Haven 
Road strikers back to . workyMonday 
morning.

This result was announced at the 
conclusion of their session here this 
noon. The action results from the 
decision of the striking shopmen of 
the Boston and Albany and Boston 
and Maine roads to return to 'work 
Saturday,

Official Announcement.
The official announcement. isstled 

By President H. A. Porter, and Sec
retary Robert Henderson of the 
Federation was as follow:

“ It was unaninjously agreed at 
our meeting with the full represent
ation of delegates of the New Haven 
system present, that we would issue 
orders to all points to the men to re
turn to work Monday moijilng. This 
action is on account of .the receipt of 
official information that the men of 
the Bos^n and Albany and Boston 
and Maine have decided to return to 
work Saturday moriling. We expec  ̂
the men of all crafts to .resiftm^; to 
the request of  ̂the federation to .re-’ 
turn to work.

The newspaper men were informed 
that word had been received from 
acting President B. M. Jewell, of 
the Railway Section of the American 
Federation of Labor at Washington 
in answer to their telegrapi request
ing him to come here and confer with 
them. But neither Mr. Henderson, 
or Mr. Porter would say what Mr. 
Jewell’s communication contained.

“ You can simply say,” said Mr. 
Henderson, “ that we received word 
from Mr. Jewell and that we gave 
his message serious consideration in 
our action.”

This is taken to mean that Mr. 
Jewell refused to recede from his po
sition in ordering the men to return 
to work. r

To Hold Another Session.
After the decision wap arrived^at 

the Federation meeting was. “Hd- 
Journed. The members said that $n- 
btfier session would be held this af- 
jter.noon but that it would be simply 
for the purpose of -finding up of 
personal, .̂business of the federation 
members and that no further actioh 
ŵ hich are ^relative to the strike. Al
though the action In ordering the 
two other New England roads, Pres-

fast, with the assistafice of a Jackie, .Jdent Porter told a representative of
who stood rigidly at attention leaped 
upon the quay, k  >

The Voyal standard wVich flew at 
the masthead of the Dragon and the 
flags and hanne^, wilh which Ihe 
town was draped flapped limply in 
the ^ipd but In contrast wag the 
enthusiasm of the people on ship
board and ashore.

Prince Rather Embarrassed.
The Prince is sllgh^'of figure and 

looks much yojmger than 25. He is 
fair haired and looked like a boy as 
he walked up the carpeted stairway 
of the ffier surrounded by stalwart 
Canadla^ who t0|weTed atrore him. 
He wore a ha f̂ ^barrassed smile as 
he saw the vast multitude that had 
gatbeVed to do him homage,

NEW NOMINATIONS. 
Washington, Aug. 16.— President 

Wllso^ this afternoon sent the fol*̂  
lowing nomlnatloils to the Senate: 

\To be Secretaries ot Embassjr or 
L o t io n , Class Four:

Harold M. Deane, o( fT«w Haven., 
Conn.; Frederick F. A. Pearaon, 6$ 
Newport/ R./ J.j Richard B. South- 
gate, o( Woroester, Mass.

To be Aiiletent AttornervOeneral: 
Franols 'P. Uarvau* of New York.

To be Oolleotor 6t OuMtomsi Her
bert 0. Oomifti, ot Rlohford, Ver-, 
moat, for Distlrtot No. 2„ with bead- 
quartin’i  at St. JUbana, Vt.

the Internation^il News Service this 
forenoon that no agreement had 
been entered Into with the employees 
of the other roads and that the men 
on the New Haven Were acting en
tirely on their own initiative.

Will Believe Tletqp. ,
The,'end of the strike on Monday 

will relieve the most serious tieup of 
traffic In the history of the New 
Haven. The strike begun a Vieek', 
ago yMterday resulted in the cala- 
cellation of 150 passenger trains and 
many freight trains dally. It . wifia 
admitted by railroad officials thaf^  
continuance of the strike would re- ‘ 
suit in an almost complete cessation 
of traffic. I , , ;f,

The Federation .^etfibers 
confident that the ô ’Ser to retina 
would be obeyed without questlbift,.

M

Boston, Aug, t6.-7-All indloatlOBt 
today were that thh strike  ̂ot IDi- 
DOO railroad shopmen In New Ei 
land would end tomorrotf moml 

Strikera on tba BoltOft aftd 
and Boston and Albany liftMi f(
to. return .to work tomoWow,rthousand striking shopaiea. oir 
New yor^. New Haven and Hai 
eyeteiBî  voted to remafa anbi 
th ifk  Tifafe dem and! w ere 
but |‘i|nioa leadtfa “
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B a k e fy
Rye Bread, Raisin Bread, BrowA Bread, Coffee Rings.

: C o o k e d  F o o d  D e p a d m e n t
The call for oift* ̂ PlCfet) BAREt) RAM Convinces^ us 

that here is something that is really good.
GobeFs Cooked M^ats in variety, fine for lunch or for 

sandwichf^  ̂ '
Our Own Baked, Beans, , fresh every day.
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Unsalted Butter. 
Fresh Eggs, Milk and Heavy Cream to whip^
Lipton’s Package Teajs and Coffee.

___   _̂_____ — i ______________ ____—   

\
A

^ s s  Simpsqh and Miss Morgan Wl^ 
; Greet Classes Next Month—Misk 
Ifbrton Com^ to Bunco Distric^.

Don*t L^t The Strike Keep 
You From The Beaches!

P o r're tt ^  G le n n e y
Will nih a Bus to Silver Beach, 

Walnut B^acb myrBe Beach to-morrow.
> Phodif̂  ̂ 7 for particulars.

When school opens In the Eighth  ̂
district/ nextf: mOnth- there will at 
least be. two new. teachers. Miss 
Margaret Slinpson, of Southington 
'has been engaged to feacri domestic 
science succeeding ' Miss Packard, 
who was’ married' recently. Miss, 
Simpson is a graduafe of the Skid
more Schol of Arts and has had ex
perience in adult classes add in other 
schools. She has taught at the- 
Plainville Chautauqua course for the 
past three years. She taught the 
Southington canfting club that won 
the county and state contests last 

-year.
Miss Erdine Morgan of Sherman’s 

Mills, Maine, will come to Manches
ter to teach the sixth grade. Miss 
Morgan has had three years’ /experi
ence aAd two years in \he Maine 
Normal school in the training de
partment.

Miss Sylvia Morton, of Conway, 
Mass., has^een engaged to teach in 
the Bunce district succeeding Miss 
Gillette, Wh<y Was recently married. 
Miss Morgan com,es to Manchester 
aftem several „yedrs’ experience 

‘.teaching in Massachusetts’ schools.

‘f'.

(Continued frĉ m .Page; 1.)

MOOSE MEMORIAL SERVICE 
TO ̂ BE HELD AUGUST 27

We have a fresh supply of fkie

V t m i E S  FOR
■ ~ " " "  * r  ............ . '■■■ *■

Com, 'Tomatoes, Summer Squash, Cabbage Green 
Peas, ^U IT-Peaches Pears, Apples.

Low Prices Prevail

Heyhtander Eros.

Lodge Had'TSvo Members Who Were 
Killed in Prance—̂ Service In For
ester’s Hall.

.1^

A t  G . H .  T r y o n ’s
S ^ m ita iy  M a rk e t

Telephone 441

MEATB
Leg of Lamb .......................30c lb.
Rib Roast Beef ...................38c ib.
Pork to R o a s t ..................... 30c lb.
Veal Cutlet ...........................58c Ib̂
Veal to R o a s t .......... i35 to 40c lb.
Veal, stew . ............................. 27c lb.
Home Pressed Fowl .......... 48c lb.
Honey Comb Tripe ............... 18c lb.

GROGERiES
Hecker’s F’lour, 18 bbL. sack . .'$1.75
2 pck. (3orn P‘'lakes .................. 25c
Shredded Wheat .............. 11c pkg.
Sonny Seal C ereal.............. 10c pkg
Swift Borax Soap ...............7c cake
Our 55c Coffee ........... ... . ..48c lb.„
3 lbs. Lunch Crackers .............. 50c
Potato Chips ?.*■. . . ! . . . .  .15c pkg. 
Jlffey Jell ... . . . f .  . . . .’ . . . .11c pkg. 
8 My-te-flne . . 3 packages ior 25c 
Pure Cider' Vinegar . . . , . .SOc. gal.'

FRUITS
Canteloupc . . . .  10c and 2 for 25c
Peaches ......................... . 18c bu.’sket.
Pears ......................... . . .13c  basket
Bartlett Pears ...................45c doz.
Bananas ........ .. 12c lb
Oranges .......... .. .flOc to SOc doz.
Grape FYuit  ................ 15c ea.
Apples ............................... . . lOc.qt.
Grapes ' ........................... ........15c lb.

VEGETABLES
Sweet Potatoes......... 2 lbs. for' 25c
Potatoes ........ .............. ,• • • • pk.
Sweet Corn ........................ 28c doz.
Berts ........  ........ .......... .'8c bunch
Carrots ........ ...................... 8c bunch
Ldnin Beans . . . . . . . .  2 (|ts. for 25c
CrfMiberry Beans . . . .  3 lbs. for 2 ^
Chikes . . ' . . . . . ............... 3 for 10c

"Sonunor Squash . ! ...........3 for 10c
Repperg  .............. 10c basket

AVIATOR ACE SUED.

Mrs. Parsons  ̂ hsks the custody of a 
minor child. .i
. In her petition she alleged she was 

deserted by her husband, May first, 
1914. Lieutipnant Parsons who en
listed in 1914 and was rated as an 
ace, has been decorated for bravery.

Mrs. Pardons’ marriage to Lieu
tenant Parsons was romantic, the 
couple eloping in 1914. They wer^ 
married in Ne,w York by jAlderoj^n 
“Jim”' Smith at the City ifell.

Pinal arrangements have been
completed by the South end Lodge
of Moose for a memorial service.
This service will be held at Fores-• 1ters’ Hall on Wednesday evening,
August 27th, at eight o ’clock. The
services will be preceded by a short
business session.•>

Ten members of the lodge have 
died. Two of these, Henry Newman 
and Joseph Dilworth, were killed in 
act^’n in France. A committee has 
been appointed to decorate the 
g'i'a’iies of the deceased members on 
Sunday, August 24th,

Dictator Henry W. Perkins will 
have charge of the memorial services 
and .it 1b very probable that the 
memorial address will be delivered 
by Past Dictator James J. Callahan 
of Hartford. Eulogies will also be 
delivered by other prominent speak
ers.

at 36c  a lb.
In strips.

JOST RECEIVED ft SUPPLY
I < •

. Fancy Lean Naval Corn Beef 
at20.dlb. i ' '

Lean F^nk Com Beef 20c lb.s ' -
18 bars -of Swift’s Pride 

Laundry Soap for $1.00.
Green Cora 2^c a dozen.
One pound 7dc Tea for 40c. 
Best Creamery Print 60c lb.

TOMORROW ONLY 
Runitel’s'  ̂^m o|is Cocoa, a  
ten cent padkage for 7 ,cents.

Wife at Uent. Poraong 
■ DivoMe.'

Seeks n

V,
Springfield, Mass... Aug. 16.—

Bttii’ for divorce’ b®* 1*®®“
i|iglinet̂  Lteotenant Edwin C- Par- 
w ni, a% Sprintfi^, formerly a 

i  'lspattiber offthe Lafayette aftd Stork 
' .̂ iDlieadrille ef tAe ^Prenct Anny. by 

wifA ; Anna Cronin’ Parsims,
ilkdtbkrt .0L [^oonde of 4 e 9 ^ o n .

i h P - ... .

F  H a i i i i o n
.j Prop. Universal Market

For Accurate 
Aii4 i^entific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

PrOpM^Iy 
Fitted 

G I ^ s ^ s

S e e
WALTER OldVER 

Fatr Block .
TV

, Bppt|î  ji^gnchester 
Hpnri 10 a. m. to 

;. ^  8.80 p. m ..
Telephono 3041

Whore the bcit qiiinit)rGhisfee

HEARING POS'TPONED.
New York, Apg. 15.— 'The hearing 

before Judge Luce in the supreme 
court to determine why the tem
porary injunction restraining Ban 
Johnson, President of the American 
League, from interfering with Carl 
Mays pitching for the i Yankees, 
should not be made permanent, was 
postponed tbis morning until next 
Tuesday. The postponement was 
granted upon the request of attor
neys for 'both Johnson and the Yan
kees.

NOTICF
Annual Meeting of, the South 
Manchester F'ire District.

•that under an ^^reemient previously 
reached the decislpn of the, men of, 
two roads was to have been binding 
.on the.thi^i .̂ * ^

jUdhrt Abide by Decision. ■ 
Failure of the New Haven strik

ers’ representatives .to appear at a 
meeting of the joint executive hoards 
of the fedei^ated mechanical crafts 
of the road or to telephony or tele
graph caused some uneasiness that 
the New Haven might stay out. How
ever,' union leaders on the otl^er two. 
roads were of the opinion that the 
New Haven men will abide by tbe''de- 
cision of their fe'Uow craftslg^en. * 

According to B. M. Jewell acting 
President of the. railways division 
the New Haven strikers face ex
pulsion by the Americab Federation 
of Labor if they refuse to return..

To Etrike Later. ’
In their vote the !^ostpn and Maine 

and Boston and Albany men stated 
that they would return to work un
til September 2 and then go on the 
nation wide strike unless their de
mands for a wage bf 80 cents an 
hour Instead of the present rate of 
68 cents and 60 cents for, helpers 
instead of 45 cents was granted.

-.STRIKE IN PITTSBURG. 
Pittsburgh,' A ug.'15.— For the 

second time in less than foifr months 
Pittsburgh was today without street 
car service because of a strike of the 
3r000 employee^ of the Pittsburgh 
Rallwaj's Conxpany.

Tl^ men quit work at midnight 
despite an agreement that they 
would abide by the award of the Na
tional "W'ar Labor Board which only 
a few days ago granted them an in
crease of six cents an hour.

Mesages from the international 
officers of the carmem’s union pro
testing  ̂ against violation of the 
agreement were disregarded.

Tlie* Strikers’  ̂Demands.
Saying they did 'not expect “ such 

unjust treatment” at the hands of 
the War Labor Board the men now 
demand an increase of 12 cents an 
hour with a minimum wage scale of 
60 cents. The car company is in the 
hands of receivers and any increase 
will have to be approved by the 
United States District Court. . 

Walked, to Work.
Extra trains, tnicTcs, busses and 

every kind of vehhjles -trere put Into 
operation today. Thohsands, how
ever, were forced to walk to their 
work this morning. An automobile 
carrying workmen skidded and 
crashed into a pole, killing one man 
and seriously injuring another.

A committee of business men 'ap
pointed by the Chamber of Com
merce will petition the court today 
to grant the men’s demands.

CHICAGO STRIKE OVER. 
Chicago, Aug. 15.— With the strik

ing railroad shopmen ready to return 
to work Saturday morning, railroads 
running into Chicago were making 
preparations today to resume the 
curtailed schedules in full.

The prediction was made today 
that the vote to return to work which 
came after a,' nine hour battle be
tween radicals who wanted to hold 
out and t?he more conservative ele
ment of the workers, would cause 
most of the shopmen now out over 
the country to heed the orders of 
their international officers to go back 
to their woi'k pending mediation.

Notice is hereby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Manchester 
Fire District that the annual meeting 
of said district will be held in the 
Town Hall, 'Thursday evening, Aug
ust 21, 1919, at 8 o ’clock, .for the 
following purposes: '

1st. To take action on the re
ports and recommendations of the 
officers of the district.

2nd. To take action in regard to 
appropriations for the expenses, re
pairs and main t̂enance of the Fire 
Department and property of the dis
trict for the ensqlng year.

3rd. To see what action the dis
trict will take In regard to exchang
ing any of its apparatus or purchas- 
ihg new apparatus’ and. making an 
appropriation for the same. -

4th. To see what actiton the dis
trict will take in regard tq authoriz
ing its Fire CommWslqners to .con'' 
fer with the Selectmen <jf the Town 
of Manchester In regard to the advlar- 
ability of the assuiAiStion^  ̂by. the 
Town of the duties of the Pjre Dis
trict. V,

5th. To see what action tUe dle- 
,trict will take in regard to laying a 
tax to pay the present. indebtedness 
of the dlstrlql, the edrrent expenses 
of ffie dfrtrtct for-the ensuing yeai', 
and tbsImitihlaSe of additional equip
ment authorized by the district

6 th. , To see if the district will
authorize Its Treasurer to 'borrow In 
the bame of the South Manchester 
Fire District, money for the expensrti 
and uses of'' the district during, t^e 
coming fiscal year,^ and give the 
note cff notes o| the district for the 
same'. '  ̂ '

7 th. To elect offideib for the 
district for the ensujng .year.

: 8th, To take action oh any other 
matters pt-oper to cox&e befoi’e said 
meeting, i ' " ,

PRANK CHBNBYv JR.,
I EMIL L. O. HGHBNTHAL, 

OLiVBR Pi t o o t ;
DistHet Cqmfuittee.- 

I Dated at Mancheister, Conn.,
t  A«8ni4 ___ s A

KEY TO CITY OF LONDON 
FOUND AT CAMP DEVENS

Had Been Missing Since Visit, of Gen
eral Pershing to British Capital— 
Pound in Bed Roll. ’

Camp Devens, Mass., Aug. H5.— 
Two ancient keys to the City of Lon-, 
don, presented to distinguished visi
tors in according them freedom of 
the City and said to be mysteriously 
missing since the Vis,it of General 
Tershing to the British capital were 
discovered In the dark recessed jof, an 
officer’s bed roll in. the warplmpse, 
it became known today.

The strdnge m;fstery of the great 
ww Was solved‘̂ by Intelligence oLfi- 

i f  the ̂ bepMtment of the North
east'. .'The are believed to be
on their way back to the Lord Mayor 
of London. -. V ' Vt (

Artlng on information from over- 
,seafl aiti Intelligence officer came here 
In search of Lieutenant Ira Hodes, 
106th Infantry,  ̂2'7th Division, a unit 
made up of New York National 
Guardsmen, which fought In north
ern France/ Unable to locate the, 
offleqr, who Is unknown here, the In- 
telll^en CO officers searched the ware
house  ̂ Unwrapping a bUndle, . ,_of 
bedding bearing Lieutenant' Hodes’ 
name the o^ddrs ifound the, keys. 
'Tliey are of 'lron, one *14 inches long’ 
and the dther eight. Row the relics 
came into the bed roll has not been 
explainad. A box containing tna^y 
aouTeiOra was also touud in the
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Many Look n r  Hot C o i ^ :

A _  El li r • " 'W;  Over u eebon  of

PRES. AND SEC. WILL 
BE THE STORM CENTERS!
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tjuestion of New Fire Truck 'WiD 
Also C5ome Up—Town May JBe 
Asked to Take CJVer Department.

A call has been Issued for the an 
nual meeting of the South Manches
ter Fire District to be held at the 
Town Hail on Thursday evening, 
August 21. The various clauses* lii 
the call, which appears In another 
column of today’s Herald, embrace 
many important features and prom
ise an active session.

Of special importance is the rec
ommendation of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners' that the town take 
over the entire department and aS 
sum6 its duties and responsibilities 
This move has been under conisldef- 
ation for a number of years, and the 
present board believes that the 
change should be brought about.

Recommendation is also made 
for the purchase of a he\y fire fight
ing machine to take the place  ̂of 
Hose Company No. 2’s present truck 
which is In Its final stages of useful
ness. An appropriation for the pur
chase will be asked for and a com
mittee appointed with power to se
lect a suitable' apparatus.

The voters will be asked to levy a 
tax to pay the present outstanding 
bills against the District. It is 
thought that a two 4jplll tax will be 
sufficient to cover the the expenses. 
At la^t year’s meeting reports show
ed that the indebtedness of the dis 
trict was about $7,000. Appropria
tions were made at this time 
amounting to '$8,500 for the running 
expenses of the past yeah

Of more than ordinary interest Is 
the election of efficers fpr the ensu
ing yeat. It is tumored that there 
will be some hot contests. Unoffi
cial rumors state that Frank Cheney 
Jr., who has been at^the helm for 
many years will retire. Opposition, 
it is claimed, will be raised against 
the re-election of fcmil L. G. Hohen- 
thal, the present treasurer.

It appears however that the older 
members of the department are not 
in favor of a new candidate for the 
latter office. A present member, 
prominent in the department for the 
past fifteen yeafs, states that Mr. 
Hohenthal’s work has been of the 
highest order and his efficiency has 
been the subject of much favorable 
comment. “ He is a man") stated 
this member, “ who ha? the interests 
of the district at heart. And be 
should be re-elected.”

There is also a rumor that a ma.n 
would be selected to oppose Chiet 
■William H. Biirke though nothing is 
openly stated.

(H iU s if ie d  , 

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
— ----- IN THE----------

BRING RESULTS

RATE— Okie cent a word for 
first insertion, <me half cent, a 
word for each snbaeqnent ii^ 
Srttton* The, combined initials 
of a 'namie, or t ^  figures of a 
niunjber connt  ̂as one woi^. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For ' the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for tlfls 
oolmnn from any . one whoie- 
nome is on our books payment 
2o be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases ' cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE#—Four 'building lots In 
the Greenhuret tract, high elevation, 
ntear trolley. R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Buildings, '  ■ ' r . ■./

T o r  SALEJ-:-Two fam ily house, cen
trally located, near mills. Price
$C100. Rolarert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALEi— Beautiful eight roam 
Cottage on Lewis street, a ll modern 
improvements. Oarage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms in pri

vate fam ily at 195 North .Main street, 
opposite depot,

FOR REN'i'— Five rooms on second 
floor at 195 North Main street, lU'- 
qiiire at W. H. Grant’s Drug store.

TO REN'f'-’-PutniBhed rooms> also ’ a 
garage. Inquire 513 Main, street.

TO RENT.-TrXw,o, single 
trie lights and heat. Xnq 
street.

rooms, elec- 
hquire 701 Main

FOR^ filR B — 7 passedger.’Studebakfr
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 468-6. ,

WANTED
W ANTED— Two or thnqe rooms fu r

nished or unfurnished or small flat In 
good locality. ' References if . desired. 
Apply Bo.x M, Herald.

W ANTED— Bright hopeet boy 16 or 
over to make hjimBelf generally use
ful. E. A. Lettney, 38 Main street.

FOR SALE

Apparatus has been Invented for 
making thoater programs useful a 
secor4̂  time by cleaning and pregp- 
ing them. ‘

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E L ^  
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 14th day o f 
.August A. D .1919.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, ' Esq;/- 
Judge.

Estate o f STANISLAW M ERZBRSKt. 
I,otej[of Manchester. In said district, de- 
C0£L8Gd. /

The Administrator having exhibited 
its administration account with said 
rstate to this court for allowance, it Is 
i ORDERED— That the- 18th day u l 
AUguIt ,A. D, 1919, at 9 o’ clock,, fore-'; 

.'noori,' At the Probate Office, In said 
Manobester, be and the same is assign
ed for a  hearing on the allowance o f 
sard : administration account with said;
estate, and this court directs the Ad 
mlniiJtrator.,to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard,thereon by publishing at, 
oqpy at this order In some newspapet
hi .............................................r

pc dwelt, 4 Jkys bsfore said daY 
hearing and return make to this, court.

- -WIIiLIAM S. HYDE. J,udge.v 
H-8',16-19

of

FOR SALE— Horse, wagon and har
ness cheap. E. A. Lettney, 38 Main 
St.

FOR SALE— Potatoes, first class 
quality, m arket prices. A. F. Howes, 
Tel. 507.

FOR SALE— Broilers, live weight. 
Inquire John,/ Frawley, 388 W est Cen
ter street. «,

FOR s a l e '  1917 Ford' delivery 
truck, good running order. Phone 
294-2. 49 H oll street.

FOR SALE— Late 1916 Maxwell tour
in g , cars. Can be seen at Senkbell’s, 
33 Norman, street, South Manchester, 
Conn. ,

FOR SALE—Good singing; canary 
birds. Inquire at 60 W inter street 
between 6 and 8 p. m.

W ANTED-^Tourlng car going to New 
London Sunday 'm orn ing to meet the 
Block Island boat. Con aiJeomodate 
3 passengers. Telephone 660.

W ANTED— Room s with or without 
board, also for light housekeeping. 
N otify Cheneyi Brothers’ Employment 
Bureau. ...

WANTED— By refined young woman, 
room in private family, with or with
out board. Address "V. P. A., 997 
Main street. South Manchester._______
. W ANTED— First class painters and 
paper hangers. Apply A. O. Lehman, 
26 Cooper street.

- ............... ............... . • -'J
WANTED— A short turn under ex

press wagon, must be In good condi
tion and price reasonable for  cash. 
Phone 339'»3.—------------ -------- ----3.----- ^

W ANTED— Hotel Cowles, newly ren
ovated, wishes boarders. Plenty good 
healhtful food, nice clean rooms, for 
?9.00 a week. Only the best o f m ate
rials used and cooked by an expert. 
Give us a trial.
W ANTED— Mothers to know that Eger 
is selling this week boys’ khaki knee 
pants, ages 7 to 13 years, dark co l
ors, "made well, worth $1.60 at $1.19.

a

house 
uir

FOR SALE— Small place, with two 
extra lots, handy to mills and trolley. 
Price only $1800, R o b e rt ' J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— Shore bargain. Eight 
room furnished cottage, well with 
pump in house, cement walk, row  boat: 
complete for on ly $1600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

W ANTED— Someone tO: do 
work steady or temporarily. Iqquirg 
73 Fli^rence street or telephone 442-5:

WANTED— Boya from 14 to 18 
years oW to , pick, tobacco. Truck 
leaves Center at 6.30 and 6.45 at north 
end. Louis Redding, Lydall street.

WANTED— ^Womeni and girls. BJm- 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

LOST.
FOR s a l e — Two fam ily house, near 

trolley, all improvements, large lot 
and barn. Robert J. Smith, Baifk 
Building.'

FOR SALE— Two fam ily House on 
east side, lights, bath, garage and ex
tra lot. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing^_____________________ ________________

FOR SALE— I- have two bungalows 
Manchester Green. Price $2,900 and 
$3,900 with sleeping porch, extra large 
lots with garage. W allace D, Robb, 
853 Main St., Park building. ______ _

FOR .^ L E — Single house o f 7 rooms 
off Center street, all Improvements. 
Including ' steam heat, lot 182 
deep. Price reasonable. 'W alJaw  D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE— 15 minutes’ walk froth 
mills, 3 fam ily house, all im prove
ments. Price $4,800 for  quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Malir St., Parkf 
building._______ ________ , ’ _______

FOR SALE— Large single hoOTe o f 
8 rooms on Main street, all lmprov«e- 

'ments, extra large lot and garage. A 
.nice home. Price reasonaM q.\W al
la ce  . D ./R obb , 853 Main Park
building. ,

FOR J4ALE— Single house o f 6 rooms 
improvements/ extra largo 4oU fruit 
and large hennery. Off Oakland 

/.street. Price $4,250, easy terms. W al- 
lacs'D . Robb, 863 Maip St., Park buildr 
Ing.-— /------------- 1-----------------  ... ■ ■ * ---

FOR SALE— New bungalow . wilV be 
rWlnlshed within a  month, 6 rooms and 
'  all hnprovements.v on Tlelmont street. 

Price $4,800. W allace D. Robb, 853 
. St., Park building.M^>

OR SALE— Tw o-fam ily  .flat on Oak-
'd'rrtrTfro^ ;±Vinoi-udrj .u fe

or before August 16, 1919, and by Ponl* eiSv term#
Ih^ a copy o f this-order 'on the Robb *853 ifa ln  8? 'pS^ksignpost In the .town where the deceas j D. Robb, 853 Mam .Park

di,' ,  ̂ .. . . . . . . "i---- -------
' AT A  c o o 6 t  OF p :î o b a t k  'HEL; 
at Manchester, within and 
trict of Main'pbbstdr, on t h e w ^ ^  
.August A .,D , 1919/1 .

Resent? -W IIiLlAir‘S(. OTDE).'"^i
‘ '̂^Esfate of̂  N A S H ^  ASTOURION late 

Mancheateri th* said tWstrlct, decea§-
Tî fe Ad'telnistrettor having exhibited 

his.,.administration •/ apeount, /with salff 
estate to this court for allowance. It is^ 

OROBRBD-^That the »5th day d«|
September A^t>, 1919, at 9 o’clock, fore4 
noOh, at the Probate Office, in si
Maneheirtef, be andrfhe same IŜ aBSigV'* 
ed for a Ueaflhg on the allowance qf 
saidiadmlnlstranon- acbetult: ivith said 
estate, and this couVl/dfrects the ’Ad
ministrator to glva public notice to 'all
------------'Interested- serein  to appear

heard theredm by publlshlr 
tbiS' order In aame news 

having a ohrculation in said district, 
and by-posting a  copy of thUi'OrdeV on

ajd, lEarm, 36 Porter street. PhoneD-if* V" i ■ ' .i I. li I (. I .

h
c6pV; o f  t rli

hlng.a sp^e#
istrlot,

. ,  . .  de
b llo  signpost in the . town .w 
cetMed last dwelt,'alx day# 
aid day .of hearing) .and fe

the pubFl the dec« 
lore sal' . .
make to this court.. ..........

W1U#EA|4 Judge.r- •'

where 
be- yeturn

building.
F o r  SALE— Tw o fam ily 10 room 

dueft all improvements. This IS' a 
argaln. Price $4,660, small amount

cash. 'Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main
Park bonding. >

SALE— Beautiful single house on 
ddle Turnpike, lot lOOxJOL fruit 

trees, large hennery. See tais pne, 
th(eni.you w ill buy. ^ W a lla c e  IJ. Robb, 
8 5 3 ~ ^ ln  St., Park nulldlng.

]^OR SALE— Chestnut woo<V 4 feet 
and stove IViigth. M ixed 'w O od, 171 
Keeney street. TeL

FOR SAi#B— New P o ta to e g . ^|a.df 
busHeL W ood ready fo r  stove $10.00 
•cord, delivered .. Inquire Oraenway 

“  “ ■ 618-13.
FOR SALŜ —Two familg.. #>lmns«L, 'nea^Maln Ztrept, -16 ttilfiuteii^rott. 

mlRi
B^nk- Bunding/

' Robert'-J,

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford tourhiig oaf 
ih first clAss conditiop. Con be .seen 
106 Spruce street. ~ \ .• ^ -lihi liii'vtiti'

FbR SAJUBI—Propertr? '̂ houses and large 
nearly. .twn,--adr£i ■ ̂ .la  
has IS ^otns. other 6 r 
tt.gOO, leas' than tts ” ____

, LOST— A belt to white skirt between 
Brainard Place and Laufer’s Tailor 
Shop. Return to J. Laufor's Tailor 
Shop. 695 Main street and receive re 
ward."

FOUND
FOUND— A New England bicycle 

with red tires. • Owner can have same 
by calling at Cheney Bros.’ Machine 
Shop office. '

iij^CELLANEOJJS.
I|lS'I^CHIN^& done while 

It,- o n . dpr ,new« 'ijiemstltchlng#. 
chine. The Ladles’ Shop, 635 Main St.
■ SffbNEY ' REPUNpEiD > i f  work** not 

satisfactory says Joe who opened' shoe 
repairing shop again at Turnpike, 310 
Main street. Form erly Puller block,, 
n^rth end. Laidlcs'' shoes a specialty.

ONE D O L L A li‘foi" yoilr old hati ro ll 
your old sOft hat up and mall it to the 
Peerless Hat Co., Bethel, Conn. Box 333

( . '  ' - —•S”

Coi't YDtiFive Dollars Now
? But they wflrcost you five doft- 
lurs and many, many franca in 
December.

: ’ Come in and see them.

'V*- #
■5>

OHESYOUfl
I If 80 look over your

Timing Wires w
■J';- S-

Special this' week, T 
Wires 00 centjs ajset. ;

Afeo ‘Oitferd, Star kmi 
Timers $1.50 each. , '

.Agent? feral 
'Michd&i Tires.

t .'4'
A‘l

4 - ' '  ■
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ANOTHER ( ^ W I I I  a  THI&EVENINO
'  U f e y J V B E R T  H A L L  

" A  R o m a n o e  o f  th e  A i r ”
THE BUIJEATURE WHICH EVERYBODY 18 

;, PRAISING TODAY 
TOilORROW -TR IP LE  FEATURE BILL

Rents are lower i n  Bpfton than on Bissell St. 
But Main St is higher than either.

So during our August Clearing sale we can show you
the best prie’es in town.

SATURDAY FROM 2 to 5 O’CLOCK ONLY.
$3 and $.%50 value, special lot of Ladies’ Pumps, 

odd sizes, 35 pair .......... ...................................
$1.50 and $1.98 value, special lot of Ladies’ Shirt

Waists, sizes 38 to 4 4 . ........................................ $1.00
29c value, special lot of Ladies’ Hose, black, tan

and white, 5 pair................................................. $1.00
$1.00 value, special lot of Child ren’s Wash' Dress- /

es, 6 to 14 years, 2 for .................................... $1.00
$1.50 and $1.98 value, special lot of Children’s

Wash Dresses, 6 to 14 years, 1 f o r . ............... $1.00

C h a r l e s  K u h r
i '

20  B IS S E L L  S T . Just a step from Main

mmm
SI

F i m i Jtl^elr-speeches, v.̂  
eizer

jly  applauded' at the coholoatoU of thenl &ito dost.

B enei^; these iralda and

Dr. f.‘H. Ward
6 |ven  l a s t

" liiOw,
It

sol-
y.^of them were buried j îtdiepj

;Tbet h^ppeaed: sooree of

TEIlOF̂ ERlENCES 
WHILE ON WEST FRONT

^ e f  ..Roeizer bad pijepaiwid a bou^^
With the aid^Of e J^ a  dui^ liej^^the bouertof

^holp  - fT9^ Hotel Ctarde. h e  air- dierSi
- pranged hud served a banduet which allTp. 

added;;jnttch to-the ^velcbme, for idle 
two captains^

Dr. Higgins Called Upon.
Toastmaster Dolan them called up

on Dr, Higgins" to make a. ^ew re
marks. Dr. Higgins spid;

The Horrors of War.
It has not been hidden from /the 

world that the war we^ haVW Just 
passed through h^S aurpajSjsed In hor
ror anything that has ever been re-.,
corded in the world’s history.'' The ,  ̂ j  w
casualtr Hats published mouth after l «  th e , escaped aa th e , 
mouth, and ,ear  after ,ear, shocked |

times iu Ypres P la fo o n s^ i ^ *«ik lw h |f thdy;  ̂ y a s  th elO ’Brien, ^TauCl*
men billeted in vaults were en
tombed by tons of masonry hurled 
^ w n  by high" explosives; Other men 
and latef on, our own nfen, went 
into these places and livedr.in them, 
laughing and w histl^ g , taking the 
risk day after dky. *

-% At Suicide Corner.
The trucks went up the tracks 

which the Gerpih^B .Itad registered 
with their gttns. It'w as Jiist luck

Dr. Hoggins Speaks of Horrors of 
War ss He Saw Them in British
A™ y* '

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modern homes suitable fo | your needs

Went build to suit your demands

[We charge nothing for services 

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

$

' DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

F rie n d s  of C ap ta in s  Jo sep h  A. 
H ig g in s  an d  T h o m as H. W ard , g a th 
ered  a t  th e  H o te l Cow les la s t  even ing  
to  w elcom e th em  back  to  c iv i l '  life . 
T he p a rty  h ad  been a rra n g e d  qu ick ly  
an d  th e  g u e s ts  o f h o n o r w ere  m uch 
su rp r ise d  w hen  cq^Ued a ro u n d  to  th e  
ho te l to  f in d , th e  recep tio n  room  
Jam m ed  w ith  th e ir  frie n d s. A t a 
word, from  Dr. E. G. D olan, w ho w as 
m ade m a s te r  o f cerem onies, C ap ta in  
W illiam  C am pbell a sk ed  Dr. H igg ins 
and  M r. W a rd  to  s tep  in to  th e  nex t 
room . A s t i r r in g  m arch  w as p layed  
on th e  p iano  an d  a ll  w alked  in to  th e  
d in in g  room . H ere  p laces had  been 
se t fo r th ir ty  g u es ts . C u t flow ers, 
sh im m erin g  lin en  an d  s ilv e rw are  
g raced  th e  tab les . In  a  q u a d ra p g le , 
m ade by th e  tab le s , boxw ood p lan ts , 
fe rn s  an d  m asses of p o tte d  p lan ts  
m ade a  b e a u tifu l cen te rp iece . A m er
ican flags an d  b u n tin g  d e c o ra te d  the  
w alls an d  ceilings.

Dr. D olan opened  th e  fes tiv itie s  by 
ca lling  on E d w ard  M urphy to  m ake 
th e  a d d re ss  of w elcom e. M r. M ur
phy sa id  th a t  he  w as p re se n t w hen 
Dr. H igg in s an d  Tom  W a rd  le f t  to 
do th e ir  d u ty  an d  he w as g lad  to  
w elcom e ^them back . H e to ld  of the  
reco rd s  th ese  m en h ad  m ade  in th e  
w ar, one in  th e  m ed ica l co rps and 
th e  o th e r  as an  a v ia to r  a n d  con
cluded  by say ing  th a t  M an ch ester 
was p ro u d  of th em  bo th .

'B e tw een  courses, E d w ard  T ay lo r, 
C apt. C am pbell, Dr. R e n a h a n , Ju d g e  
C arney  and  o th e rs , e n te r ta in e d  w ith  
songs, p iano  se lec tio n s  an d  re c ita 
tions.

A fte r  Dr. H ig g in s  m ade h is  speech . 
C ap ta in  W ard  w as ca lled  upon  to 
m ake  a  speech . H e sa id  th a t  he 
m ere ly  did h is b i t  in  th e  w a r; th a t  
he w as sen? in to  th e  tre n c h e s  and  
fo u g h t th e re  w ith  th e  o th e r  boys u n 
til he w as p icked  o u t Jo r ftie a v ia 
tion  corps. H e d id  w h a t he w as to ld , 
w en t up ip to  th e  a ir  an d  fo u g h t th e  
enem y a n d , ju s t  as  in th e  tren ch es , 
tr ie d  to  obey o rd e rs , th a t  w^is 'a ll. 
B oth he an d  Dr. H igg in s w ere  h e a r t-

Our Neighbors.

THE G. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H.iALLEN

A liliEN  PliAOB, MANOHBSTEfB

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING

THE C. W. KING CO.
miLEPUONB 126, MANCHESTER

Attention!
i ■ ^  i.'

The Ride to Staffpjrd Springs is Beautib! 
An Excellent Menu at ̂ i ; • -  .................... . . .

The Springs Housp
' , 1  '

Specie^'Chicken Dinner Serve!)
S ^ d a y s  $ 1 5 0

■V- , ‘ ■ T  *

/ ‘ Hi/ ' ' ' . ....... i' »'ni ..u iw i'iiiw

th e  im a g in a tio n , aPd  every  n a m e  in  
th e  c a su a lty  co lum n m e a n t a  cry  
of agony  in  som e hom e.

T he tid e  o f m aim ed '' an d  b ro k en  
m en, o f th e  b lind  a n d  c rip p led  an d  
sick  w h ich  flowed back, in to  EnglandN 
and  F ra n c e  a f te r  th e  firs t b a tt le s  
in  1914 an d  fo r fo u r  a n d  a  h a lf  
y e a rs  a f te rw a rd , w as overw helm ing . 
I t w as on ly  t h e , co u rag e  of race  
w hich  re fu se d  to  y ie ld  to  d esp a ir.

.So th e  w orld  c rie s  o u t "n e v e r  
again-,’’ an d  in  th is  p e rio d  o f r e 
sh a p in g  c iv iliza tio n  s a y s :  " F o r
G od’s sa k e  le t  u s devise  som e m eans 
to  e lim in a te  th is  h o rro r . L e t us get 
a t  th e  causes  of w ar, an d  le t  us es* 
tab lish  th e  sa fe g u a rd s .

E ven  now  w hen  peop le  t s ik  a b o u t 
th e  h o rro rs  of w ar, it  is b u t  a n  a b 
s tr a c t  idea  to  them , an d  th e y  do 
n o t re a lly  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  su ffe rin g s  
w hich  o u r  m en, ^ n d  o u r a llie s  bo re  
so b ravely , so p a tie n tly  an d  so s ile n t
ly. T he m en d id  n o t te ll w h a t-w a s  
h a p p en in g  to  th em  in  th e ir  le t te r s  
hom e. T hey  w ro te  of th e  b r ig h te r  
s ide  of th in g s  fo r  th e  sa'ke of th o se  
who w ere  an x io u s an d  a fra id . A nd 
w hen th ey  cam e hom e, in  rep ly  to  
q u e s tio n s  a b o u t th e ir  su ffe rings  th ey  
sa id  " I  w a n t to  fo rg e t a ll th a t .  I t  is 
a ll over. T h a n k  G od.’’

With the British Army.
•Being a tta c h e d  to  th e  B ritish  

A rm y I had f a  good o p p o rtu n ity  to  
observe  th e -  h a rd sh ip  an d  p e rils  
w hich i t  en co u n te re d . T im e does n o t 
p e rm it m e to  go deep ly  in to  th is  
phase  a t  th e  p re se n t tim e. To m ake 
a long  s to ry  sh o r t, th e  G erm ans by 
good g e p e ra lsh ip  h a d  e s ta b lish e d  
th em se lv es  on th e  h ig h  g ro u n d  a l
m ost ev ery w h ere  on th e  w hole line  
of th e ir  f ro n t  in  B elg ium  a n d  F ra n ce . 
T he B ritish  tro o p s  w ere  in  a  h id eo u s 
position  in  th e  Y pres s a lie n t, ly ing  
in  a  sa u ce r  lik e  ho llow , r im m ed  
a ro u n d  by th e  G erm an s on a ll  th e  
h ig h  r id g es . T h is  w as th e  pause  

-of m uch  m ise ry  a n d  te r r ib le  s la u g h 
te r . T he G erm ans h a d  com ple te  ob 
se rv a tio n  of th e  B jritish tre n c h e s , 
and  of th e  ro ad s  an d  tra c k s  th a t  led  
up  to  th em . T hey  s ta re d  r ig h t  
dow n in to  v illag es  he ld  by B ritish  
g a rr iso n s  an d  in to  o th e r  v illag es  six  
m iles o r m o re  b eh in d  th e  lines. 
T hey  tu rn e d  th e ir  a r t i l le ry  in to  
th ese  p laces by day  and  n ig h t and  
pounded  th em  in to  fra g m e n ts  and

cade Corner' and Shrapnel -Corner, 
and Hell-fire Cross Roads. Often 
luck was against them and I saw 
the unlucky ones blown to pieces, 
headless or with smashed faces, or 
mere fragments of human flesh ly
ing among dead and mangled horses. 

They Kept Coming.
S till no m an  s h irk e d  go ing  u p  

th e se y ro a d s  a n d  if  one co lum n w as 
d es tro y e d  a n o th e r  fo llow ed , p a s t th e  
dead  bod ies of th e ir  co m rad es , p a s t 
th e  dead  h o rses , so th a t  th e ir  m en 
in  th e  line  sh o u ld  n o t lack  food o r 
a m m u n itio n . A nd th is  h ap p en ed  n o t 
fo r one  w eek  o r one m o n th  o r  one 
y e a r  b u t fo r fo u r  y e a rs  u n til  th e  cem  
e te r ie s  b eh in d  'o u r  lin es  g rew  lik e  
fo re s ts  o f w h ite  crosses. B eh ind  th e  
f ro n t lines , w h ere  th e  com m nnica- 
Tion tre n c h e s  beg ah  no body of m en 
m oved in  d a y lig h t w ith o u t be ing  
s tra ffed ' by th e  en em y ’s ‘ gu n s d i
rec ted  by w a tc h fu l o b se rv e rs  on  th e  
r id g es .

Trenches Pull of Water,
T he G erm an s on th e  h ig h  groun(^ 

m ade  th e ir  d ra in a g e  flow in to  th e  
B ritish  tre n c h e s , an d  th e  heavy  ra in s  
of F la n d e rs  flowed dow n n a tu ra lly  
in to  th e  fla ts  so th a t  m any  of th e  
tre n c h e s  w ere  w a te r-filled . O nly 
y e a r  ago in  Ju ly , I  w aded  w a is t deep 
in  w a te r  th ro u g h  tre n c h e s , w h ere  
E n g lish  so ld ie rs  w ere  h o ld in g  th e  
line . T h a t w as in  su m m e r. In  w in  
te r ,  w hen  th e  w a te r  w as ice cold 
i t  m ay  be Im ag ined  w h a t th ese  m en 
endured^  T hey  s le p t in  -wet c lo thes 
s a l  in  w et d u g o u ts  an d  in  w e t boo ts 

J u s t  M ise rab le  H o les.
T h e re  w as no co m fo rt fo r tn em  

in th e ir  d u g o u ts , w h ich  w ere m is
e ra b le  ho les  in  th e  w e t e a r th ;  w ith  
o u t any  o f , th e  c o m fo rt o r  s a fe ty  of 
th o se  deep  d u g o u ts  w hich  th e  G er 
m an s  h a d  b u ilt  fo r th em se lv es  below  
th e  ridges . T he  m en  w ere  n o t only  
w et b u t allTfe w ith  ve rm in ,

. British Brave Fighters.
B ritish  so ld ie rs  w ere  good f ig h t 

ers,* bu t bad  d ig g ers , an d  th e  G erm an  
tre n c h es , d u g -o u ts , an d  e a r th w o rk s  
,w ere  a lw ays b e tte r , so th a t  in  th e  
old s ta t io n a ry  w a rfa re  th e ir  losses 
in  c a su a ltie s  w qre less. L a te r  on 
w hen  m any  of th e ir  tre n c h  system s 
w ere  c a p tu re d  th e  m en  m ade  use  of 
th e  deep  d u g o u ts  an d  sh e ll p ro o f  
tu n n e ls  so th a t  th e ir  physica l cond i
tio n  im proved . B u t m ean w h ile  th e re

It^M^ sa  that men
: Thoee p r e se t 41;

____  were: William ^onlda
'4l^UI;^v!lilageG a long way F. Tayior, Frojnk Steven

i  V
-•rs-

idanger zone were blown to plecea Inl- Doylef T.r.P, HoUoran^ 'Dr. IL - W’. 
i!ann houses and^cMtages. | Rice,: Dr. J. 'L. Renahan... Br< J.

S6r Killed by^Bhell. I Higgins, Dr. E. 6 . Dolan,, Capt. T. H.
^ e r 'e  was w ne house near Vimy! Ward, William Qu&h, -C5apL W. R. 

Ridge which Was blown clean ou% by 1 C am p^ll, Attorney Hairy H. Burke, 
one shell so that nothing hut the|Edwarjd Murphy, William Bums, 
outer fram'e remained and not a I John Hackett, Dahiel G u rrw D an ie l 
trace wan fbund of the 36-Canadian I Ward, Jhdge R. -H  Ck^ey, i^phn 
soldiers who had been quartered Chartier,;P. J. Hutchinson,,^ Jeremiah 
there. It was the c o n sta t Shelling Sweeh«:^,| Charles MagnaU, JaiheiFdl.. 
behind the lines which wore^ down | Quinn and John D ^ er ;  
the nqrves of men and caused that 
new disease, unknown- to mankind 
before, called sbeM shock, one of the 
most borrime maladies o f'th e  war.
Strangely enough it affected the 
stolid, phlegmatic type of man more 
than the nervous or highly strung.
I t  had. n o th in g  to  do w ith  'l a c k  o f  
couragA, b u t  w as a  physica l d iso rd e r  
of th e  n e rv o u s  system , caused  by 
concussion . D u rin g  one a tta c k  I 
saw  a  s tr a p p in g  S e rg ea n t M ajo r go 
rav in g  m ad  fro m  sh e ll shock . H e 
k e p t c law ing  a t  h is  m o u th  and  h is  
body w as sh a k en  w ith  convulsions, 
so th a t  he  h ad  to  be s tra p p e d  to  a  
s tre tc h e r . A fte r  a lm o s t every  b a ttle  
th e re  w as a lw ays a  crow d of she ll 
shock  casCs, an d  th e  s ig h t of som e 
of th o se  poor boys is ever b e fo re  m e.
E v e ry  yea r, eve ry  m o n th  a lm o st, in 
tensified  th e  pow ers of dest'ruc tion  
on each  side  o r changed  one fo rm  of 
s la u g h te r  to  a n o th e r . One t im e ' in  
th e  e a rly  days o f tre n c h  w a rfa re  th e  
G eriflans m ined  u n d e r  th e  B ritish  
liqes so th a t  officers an d  m en w en t 
a b o u t th e ir  d u tie s  w ith  th e  con
sciousness th a t  a t  an y  m om en t th e  
g ro u n d  m ig h t open  b e n e a th  th e ir  
fee t. So i t  h ap p en ed  m any  tim es 
u n til  by c o u n te r  m in ing , th e  u n d e r
g ro u n d  w o rk  of th e  enem y w as de 
fea ted .

'The Flame Throwers.
T h en  th e  flam e-th ro w er w ith  a ll 

its  te r ro r  m ade  its  ap p earan ce  h i 
th e  Y pres sa lie n t. As o u r men^stOod 
In th e  tre n c h e s  th ey  w ere  aw a re  of 
som e liq u id  fa llin g  lig h tly  upon  
th em . I t  sm e lt of p e tro leu m . A 
few  m in u te s  la te r  th ey  saw  G erm an  
so ld ie rs  ad v an c in g  upon  th em  w ith  
c a n n is te rs  s tra p p e d  to  th e ir  sh o u l
d e rs  an d  hose p ipes fro m  w hich  je ts  
of flam e g ushed  o u t tw e n ty  y a rd s  
a h e ad . T h e  m en c a u g h t fire an d  
w ere  c h a rre d  to  c inders . O thers  
b e a t th e  flahies o u t of th e ir  c lo thes 
c ry in g  an d  cu rs in g , an d  o th e rs  in  
sp ite  of th e ir  burn 's fired  th rough , 
th ese  to n g u es  o f flam e an d  G erm an^ 
c a ry in g  c a n n is te rs  w ere  b u rn e d  tP 
d e a th  by th e i r  ow n fire.

The Ptrfson Gas.
T h en  cam e th e  dev ilish  use  of 

poison gas, flr^st u sed  by (Germans in 
th e  second b a tle  of Y pres in  A pril,
1915 w hen  th e  m en d id  n o t u n d e r-

)•  ' .if
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Hollister Lot
Monday, Aug. 18

.Ycrobats, gymnast's, wiro walkers, 
aierlalists, leapprs, tumbl^^s and 
flinny clqwnf. Eduoated .horses, 
mules, ponies, goats, sheep, dogs and 
monkeys. Living wild a n im ^ .

O n e  R  I n g  ^  
E l e v a t e d  

S t a g e

If

i

Free exhibition on the show grounds

7
ADMISSION 30c including war tax

By Morris ,
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Th|B î U<̂ eentered one whoT̂ alk vrith her angel-child' and leta him fcratch 
s ^ j u p i n i r l i i r ^  v  v ^

LAUREL PARK
THIS WEEK 

Jack Sheridan's

SHOW
Tuesday. Thursday, 

Saturday Eves. 
Dancing FqUctws Each 

, Performance,  ̂
Admission 25c. to Shour and 

‘ Dance. /

j::-

s ta n d  i ts  m ea n in g  an d  r e tr e a te d  be- iLtbricant Carbon Remover
fo re  th a t  v ap o r of d e a th  u n til  m any  j j j ‘g  C a r b o O  P r o U c m
fell ch o k in g  a n d  g asp in g  th e ir  lives ,' W hen  y o iy  m o to r  loses • pow er,1

[)C * S ,w hen  i t  knocks, bucks an d  o v e rh ea ts , '* 
d o n ’t  m onkey  w ith  th e  c a rb u re to r , 

u f  fo r a  can  o f L u b ric a n t Carbe

out in the fields,. The Cermana 
were most ingenious in their meth
ods and varieties of gas pol^niug. [ Sencf for a can of Lubricant Carbon 
They made It heavy so that it filter- ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ spoonfuls into each spark plug
ed down into cmlars and (lusouts ]̂ Q|g Follow direction^, .and ,^he
w h e re  m en  lay  s leep ing . - T hey  m ade m o to r  w ill do th e  re s t. I t ,  )(o rk s  
i t  inv is ib le  an d  o d o rless  so th a t  ® c a rth a tic . Y ou w ill sdS th e

V'.;

I

X IM'

so
when gas masks were invented the 
men did not know when to use them. 
They made a gas which causdd men 
to vomit, and when those men took 
off their gas masks they^sent over 
another gas that killed. And then 
the worst gas of all was invented, 
mustard^gas, w-htch bilmt through 
men’s clothing and raised enormous 
blisters, and blinded them. With 
this gas sent over in shells the bat
teries were straffed,, and m^Uy put 
out of action, and caused thousands 
of casualties amongst .the infantry 
month after month.

The Flanders Fields.
The Flanders battlefield were the 

worst of all because of the intensi
ty of fire,there, and becat^se of the 
State .of the soil during months of 
heavy rains, so that each shell hole 
merging into another made pits 
twelve and twenty feet deep filled 
the brim and made great ditches 
which dead bodies fioated. The men 
conld only get through that ground, 
ten miles deep, by duck bpard t^adks 
■s foot and a half ivlde and greasy 
wit6 slime and taped out by German 
fire.

'The men went Into action at night 
up those narrow ways of death and 
if they slipped' off t|ie duck boards 
they fell up to their arm pits ail'd 
deeper Into tba slime filled pits and 
tbelr~ cries came wailing down the 
gusty wind. T^ a wounded man 

Into these pits meant death, 
till these was n<L comrade bandy to 
haul him out lie was drowned.

After a battle in these swamps 
there prere many wounded lying 
there apd ooa of^them teld me he Ur 
rovered eensoionsness at dawn apd 
thoughLhtoself quite alone, and was 
very roftelf afraid of the loneiiftUfii 
n n tlf bii beard ike voioes o f  wound
ed waillhg about him, aad^ae dhy* 
light apjppgrPd-^o'rer that RWd of 
•limp, A# ipair jhloed stalupd/flgb i^  
falplnf tbPiopplTPP out o f th t p iti

proo f in  th e  c leaned  sparky ^ l u ^ ,  
an d  you w ill g e t m o re  poWefr*  ̂ a n d  
m o re  m iles o u t e f  eve ry  galldh Cof 
gaboline., 'E v ery  can  g u a ra n ie e d r  
P r ic e  $1 P re p a id . A g en ts  W an ted^

Clarence A. Porterfield ■'
178  OAK G R O V E 

SO UTH M A l^C H E ST E tl, OONjK.

-H

P i e t y  R E  F R A M IN G
Pictures of all kinds framed 

by one who knpvrs how., wpzk 
gumrantoed. Pri^ReEmimable.

W ad sw orth  S t . P h o n e  311<dX

NEW CORPORATIONS. , y  
Hartford, Aug, 15.— Th^ C»itarioii^ i 

Publishing Company Incorporated^^ 
New Havqn filed papers of Incorpora
tion; In the office of the secretary of 
the state, foday,

Tfiia ^concern is capitalized at 919,' 
ftOp, andi 4 weekly magazine to be 
(^11^ “The Criterion” fs .to be Iŝ  
sueo. The incorporatort are: jAnP* 
s'ter Spl^df R'lth Spiro and 
Koletsjcy, a;i of New Havpn. ^

Inei^poratlon, ^ p s r s  wSre WSjl'lV.y 
Liberty Loan Combanjr of 

'H avp4, oapRaHNfd » t  | l 0 ,0 p 0 .  T he, 
eotupaoy is to deal in real eefate'kftd'

.U M
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I a t 'tk *  Poat OAo« »t  Kan- 
M  iMOBd Mall Matte^

M l l S ^  by

-1

t r a ^  Iren lag ' except Bundaya 
Holldaya.

and

su
By Mall, Poatpaft 

fCOt a  year, IV.OO tor six months
~ C M n ier........Twelve C^s^ a Week

:1b C o p ie s ..........................ISro Cents

.Main Oflloe—Herald Building, Man- 
Aester. Branch O ^ e — Ferris Block, 
IfcMUb- Manchester.

'll
Mam Ofllc 
Mraaoh Ollloe.

TBLiBPHOJrBS.
Dea Main and Hilliard. 8ts.se4 
Ollioe. Ferris Block ..........S46

PROFITEERING.
I' In bringing its prosecutions 
hgalnst the profiteers the govern- 
l^ent will find it rather hard In 
many Instances, to draw the line be» 
tween profiteering and legitimate 
speculation. We are all by nature 
profiteers. A Manchester man more 
than a year ago bought five pairs of 
shoes because he believed that 
leather was going up. Now he owns 
those shoes at half the price they 
would cost him if he had bought 
^em  today. Nobody would accuse 
nmi of profiteering. He is only get
ting the benefit of his sagacity. A 
farmer, acting on the same principle 
might have bought his fertilizer in 
advance of his needs and , made 
inoney by it. Nobody would haye 
said anything mbput it.̂  l^o ŝe-
holders, having the money,  ̂ would 
hesitate to la^tn >a.-8|irpljifi-sfigar'

I ai fiour if they anticipated a short 
ate or higher prices. ' ’ ‘ v
. In the case of a dealer the same 
principle holds good. The man who 
buys to sell again buys in the lowest 
market he can find and sells in the 
highest. Ordinarily he is not blamed 
for doing this. But when the short- 

^ago comes and he begin to cash in 
his profits he is denounced as a 
profiteer.

Scores of hoGse owners in this 
town who built five or ten or more 
years ago have sold their dwellings 

I  wlj ĥln the past year at a large pro'fit. 
In some Instances at twice what they 
cost. The new owner has to raise 
the rent correspondingly to cover 
his carrying charges and give him' a 
fair Interest on his investment. He 
Is then charged with being a 

[ profiteer. But the profit lies secure
ly In the pocket of the man who sold 
the house, who in this town is, in the 
majority of cases, a wage earner 
himself. Nobody aS yet has accused 

I him of being a profiteer, although 
he is primarily responsible for the 
hl^h'rent'iWs successor‘ is obliged to 

I charge the tenant, 
r  Th^fact’ ls, hpman nature Is the 
same, from the Humblest wage earn- 
pr to the richest meat packer. Each 
wants to gain all the money he can 
So long as nobody is Injured or de 
frauded by the process, nothing is 
said. But in times like these, when 
commodities and labor are scarce, 
the man who demands inordinate 
prjees for either JUst because he 
tlrtnks he can get them comes in for 
censure. In the long run we must 
look for the greatest good for the 
greatest nunifjfer and when it be 
comes necessary for the general 
good to level ^̂ rlces the government 

I Is justified in taking a hand.
There is'just as much reason tpr 

citizens to be patriotic now during 
I the days of reconstruction as there 
was during the days of destruction.

I Unselfishness is quite' as necesasry 
I now as it was then.

- -------- l:. i (____^ *

there was nothing doing. 
fate see^B to be / overtaking the 
Hartford Ooun^ JikH. . Only 
a hundred inniates, and in the good 
old days^lt wasf always safd^to 'Count 
on at least 400. Nobpdy to work 
on the $00,000 farm which the conn-, 
ty (acting In the, good old days and 
refusing to take any stock In pro
hibition talk) has provided for the 
wrecks which used to fill the Jail. 
Only forty men to work in tho«hair 
factory at— M̂bw many pennies is it 
?— a day. We 'repeat it— conditions 
at the Hartford County  ̂jail are fast 
becoming intolerable.

.'The Coura'nt itself  ̂recognizes this' 
fact in an. editorial In  the ISsue of 
yesterday. It otHs attention to the 
slump in “dtfendance” at the insti
tution supported by "tb̂ s county’ and 
Intimates that "attendance"' may be

GAME
T H T T A U  OF A H  FANS

T,

>■

^Ig Crowd Promised From Spring- 
Held— ^̂ Inal Practice for ^thletics 
Tonight.

V

' ’f
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The stage is set for the, Athleticr  ̂
Hendi^ Indian battle at Mount Nebo'
on Sunday afternoon. Interest is at 
fever pitch. The series ^ s  been the 
main topic of conversation -tbrough- 

-  Hut ing town this week. Even the 
ROytif îaip. ^nd business men have 
discarded-the issues of the day and 
the atmosphere In many estabUsb- 
ments teems with baseball dope.

Both Managers Dowd and Daley 
are anxious to capture the Initial

declining a 4ittl^ in Tolland and event. The series is best two out
.. I three games. The Athletics are'

being carefully groomed. The same
Haddam counties as well.

But the Courant lets not its right 
hand column know_^what its left-hand 
column doeth for on the same page 
with the edito^al just mentioned we 
find another, describing prohibition 
conditions in the city of Savannah, 
Georgia. Here the Courant gets 
about as far from the facts as it is 
from Hartford to the southern city 
In question. The inference of.the ed

attention ia .being psi'id to tire Indi
ans no doubt. The big diamond at 
Mount Nebo has been undergoing ex
tensive improvements. The locals 
will hold a final practice this eve
ning.

Morin of Rockville has been se
lected to umpire the contest. Man
ager Daley promises three hundred

itorial is J;hat because there was a rooters. It is unneces
raid by federal agents on bootleg
gers in Savanpah, prbbibition Is a 
futile and unwise thing.

It is closing the jails in Hartford, 
but just look at Savannah! It has 
emptied hundreida pf cells in Con
necticut but, down in Georgia the 
federal agents have discJbvered that 
blind tigers pander to booze fight
ers!

Well, they have lynchings down 
in Georgia, a good many of them, 
but it does not follow that the law 
against mob mtirder 'should be abol
ished pr that Connecticut ig going to 
become infected with the practice of 
hanging men to trees by the road
side.

We should expect a state which is 
as lax in most things as Georgia to 
be equally so in the enforcement of 
its liquor laws but things are dif
ferent in Connecticut. That is a 
point which.the.-Courknt overlooks, 
though we understand it has existed 
in the State since. Lord knows how 
long.

When bootleggers.,and blind tig
ers begin to traffic in Connecticut

sary to state that Manchester will be 
well represented. In order to main
tain peace and order two of Man
chester’s finest have been engaged to 
look after thg, crowd.

Following is the official line-tip of 
both teams. In regard to the Ath
letics, daptaln Massey has not as yet 
decided on the batting order.

Hendee Indians— Roche, 3b^ Kal- 
loch, 2b.; White, cf.; .ATiller, lb.; 
'Reynolds, If.; Cerago, rf.; Denault, 
ss.; Feeley, c.; Gaudotte, Lacey, 
Finn, Steere, p.

Athletics— Lampreclit, c .; Sipples, 
p.; "Pop” Edgar, ss.; Fay, lb.; Mas
sey,,-2b.; Wilson, 3b.; Schieldge, If.; 
Warnock dr O’Connell, cf.; Kotch, 
rf.; O’CQinnell, Warnock, Burkhardt, 
p.; Crockett, c.*

AMERICAN BAND WILL 
GIVE PUBLIC CONCERT

»
Open Air Enicrtalninent at Educa

tional Square, Thursday, August 
21. • ’ •

A bahd concert given by the Am
erican Band, will be held on Educa-

of

I feviLS OF PROHIBITION, 
fe tin g  on) informally furnished 

|br that most zealoj^
Connecticut’s vested, interests, the 
Hartford Courant,* ftte’ moved - to 
pnotest against the intolerable con- 

I ditions which now prevail in the 
I Hartford County jail. Things were 
had enough there, according to the 

I always reliable Courant, after the 
I Tfar started and certain arnlw re
strictions on the sale of strong dflnk 
tekan to have their effect on society 
w general. -But since July first 
things have gone from bad to worse 
Ih ^the above mentioned penal in
stitution.

The situation, in brief, is that the 
Jail is Burferlng from a business de- 

I presslon. Thinks ' have slumped 
there mightTly einfce prohibition went 
la490 effect. The jailer feels as 
though he were serving a sentence 
of solitary confinement; a portion of 
the Jail has been abandoned and,

I in the Infepe^ pf economy, they are 
gqjng to turn off the heat and dis- 
cojiifnect the electric lights. Think 

good business like jail keepink  ̂
being foreed to resort to such meas
ures! The. Clonrant always told ur 
that proh l̂illtioh would mean hard 
times and now we ar  ̂ getting the 
Jiyoof. V.
\ ;We recall a picture that Used 
grace the pages of that Journal wheh 
j^e liquor question came Jbefore the 
▼ot^s Bho'wing a deserted street In 

pro^bitlou" town with half the 
b<^{$8d,u^ti^di the pthar half 

wM dry add

The public is invited to attend the 
concert. '

drunken men will again be seen on 
our streets and they will be ar
rested and then we sh^I hear that 
the Jails are^bot entirely deserted.
Furthermore, ^cause Connecticut is i --------
Connecticut,, not Georgia, the Square on the evening
:alls wiH contain not only the'poor ’ 21st.

the.^manf Educational Square is the. at-
who was so opposed prohibition situated on the-south
that he was, willing f.Q violate the I Recreation Building,
law.

And then, after'(Jat has happened 
a few tlmes^we shnil have the jailer 
again readiiig deteptive stories to 
relieve the tedl,um pf a non-essential 
occupation. Or perhaps the Courant 
jrlll furnish him with editorials 
against the laws prohibiting polyg
amy because,a federal agent found 
a man in Oshkosh with two wives.

WORKING ON, FOUNDATION 
OF PARbCHIAL SCHOOL

Beautif id China Cabinets
Mahogany china cabinet 

by Berkey and Qay. Reg
ular price $115. August 
Sale price $97.75 .

Mahogany 6hina cabinet 
by Berkey and, Gay, highly 
decorative design. Regu
lar pric«$95. August Sale 
price $80.75.

Mahogany 61iina cabinet, 
by Berke^ and Gay. Reg
ular price $27. August 
Sale pripe $22.95.

Odd Serving Tables
Lighf fumed oak. Reg

ular price $20. August 
Sale price $10.

Goldpn oak. Regular 
price $23. August Sale 
price $19.50.

Golden oak. Regular 
price $25. August, Sale 
price $21.25.

Dining Room Suite
Ten pieced dining room 

suite, 66-inch buffet, beau
tiful large china cabinet, 
table, serving table, five 
chairs and arm. Finished 
in genuine walnut, a repro
duction of the Queen Anne 
Period. Regular price 
$740. August Sale price 
$727.20.

Electric Table Lamps
Art metact designs in a 

pleasing color combination. 
$14 Electric table lamps 
$11.90.
$18 Electric 
$15.30.
$21 Electric 
$17.85. -
$29 Electric 
$24.65.

For The Bedroom
Louis XV I Bedroom Suite as illustrated. This suite inchides 

all that any moderh bedroom should boast o f - ^  roomy chiffo- 
robe, a beautiful mirrored dresser, large comfortable bed and 
daipty triplicated mirrored dressing table. ' Finished in ivory. 
Regular price $195.15. August sale price $165.88.

It is the beautiful Ad^m Period. Every line of it expresses 
beauty and refinement. Bed, dressing table, bureau and chiX 
fonier. Finished in miihogany. Regular price $19(h

table lamps 

table lamps 

table lamps

Floor Covermgs
Imported Japanese Jute Rugs, 36x63 inch, $4. 4x7, $9.50. 

8x10, $20. . .
Hit and Miss Rugs. 26x46'inch. Regular jprice $3.50. Spe

cial $1.98.
Bath Rugs. 22 1-2x41. Regular price $2.25. Special $1.79. 
Fibre Rugs. 9x12. Regular price $20. August Sale price $15.98.

Whittall Wiltons
,9 x 1 2  Whittall Wiltons. Regular price $78. August Sale 

price $69.

Refrigerators
Arlington, 55 lbs. ice capacity. Regular price $13.50.

, August Sale Price $10.15
Arlington, 70 lbs ice capacity.

Massiye Brass Bed$
, Specially Priced

Strongly constructed, 
with continuous posts, five 
•fillers, satin finish. Regu
lar price ;$40. August Sale 
Special $29.75.

Jack Frost, 85 lbs. ice capacity..

Regular price $16.75.
August Sale Price $12.55 

Regular price $21.50. \ 
August Sale Price $16.13 

Eddy, 100 1J;)S. ice capacity. Regular pricei;^$52.75.
Augii^tlSale Price $39.75-

Arlington, 110 lbs. ice capacity.

Dainty Dressing Tables
Queen Anne period de

sign, beautifully finished in 
American wdlhut."*'' Regr- 
ular price $55i' *'August 
Sale price $39.75.

A  Berkey and Gay repro  ̂
ductiou in American Wal
nut. Regular price $69. 
August Sale price $55.50.

Richly Overstaffed Snite
3 piece suite, davenport, 

chair and rocker. Uphol
stered in an attractive high 
^ a d e  tapestry, the very 
last word in Solid conSfort;

’ Regular price $475. Aug
ust Sale price $403.75.

- *X f* I*

I*1j ̂  ^iDre Rbcl&rs'
’^̂ '"' f f i^ ^ F ib r e  rockers with 
roll arm. Regular price 

x$10. j August Sale price
■' - i n U U K

Fibre rockers, steel re- 
inf oired down the arm, 
loose cushions, upholstered* 
in cretonne. Regular price 
$16. August Sale price 
$12.75. y

'iv

Wing Rockers
Mahogany and cane com

bination. William and Mary 
period design. Regular 
price $18. August Sale 
price $12.98. .

Arlington, 150 lbs. ice capacity.

Regular price $64.75.
August Sale Price $48.55 

Regular price $72J5. 
August S^Ie Price $54.57

Eclipse Electric
Vacuum Cleaner 

Special $12; 75

Assembly Hall 6t St. James School 
Will Be Erected First— ^Ready for 
Concrete. '

■ • V-

.•'S-s

1- - -

Forms for the concrete founda
tion of Assenibly Hall, which will 
foVili a portion of St. James ‘ Paro
chial school on-Park street, have 
been practically ̂ completed by Con- 
tAptor ThibodeaiL It is expected 
that the work of filling in the forms 
will begin soon. •

The big concrete mixing appara
tus Is expected the first of nfext week 
and with its arrival the present 
force of workmen tvill be augment: 
ed. During the evening^ the male 
members of the parish will also aid 
in the construction W6rk.> Assembly 
{Jail it is thought will be completed 
the latter part of fall, i ■

A final clean up of warm weather garments in our entire stock. In every corner of Ibe store you will come across items on which cost and
value have been disregarded. W*^ted things for summer and early fall service have been re-pric^d at such low figures that you will just feel like

■ EVT?Y ONP. O F ’ FM  . ' .......

** CASTEEL-LETTNEY.
The marriage of Miss Elinor Lett- 

ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Lettney of Oakland street, to James 
Alden Casteel, took place at West 
Haven, Tuesday afterhbon at five 
o’clock. Only the immediate rela
tives of the young couple were pres
ent.. A more elaborete wedding had 
been planned but owing to the death 
of the bride’s «ra;idfatfaer two weeks 
ago the plans were changed. The 
ceremony was performed at Mrs. E. 
A. Lettney’s old home. The groom 
has been in the service for the past 
26 months as first class  ̂sergeant in 
the Medical •]|[e now In
Nebraska University at Lincoln and 
the newly- weddqd^pair will go there 
to live.

I — — - — . ,
LOST.'

$ 1 ^  In between Post'
Office and BlBsell* street. Snbstan-' 
4al re-wardf U ^ tn n ied  to " Herald 
Sontib Office. • .

opening your purse and buying E V U Y  ONE OF ’EM.

AUGUST CLEitflANCE
- 7 ,  ' A  /

l / l
(SBi

AUGUST^LEARANCE OF 
' 8KJRT8 /

-/

Including all of the favorite fashions of the season’s styles.
SILK/DRESSES N O W ..............................^  FT Q l t

$15.00 values. j \ v  I e n / O
SILK GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES

$1 .̂00 and $20.00 values.
GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES NOW . . .
\ $25.00 and $29.50 values.

VOlL DRESSES, White and colored...............
$9.95 values.

$15.95
$19.95
$4i95

-r Including sport, dread, and 
washable style8,;in every fab- 

^ric an(h color.
$5.98 Silk -Sport Skirts $2.^4
$9.98 Silk Skirts......... .. $4.98
$1.98 Sport Wash Skirts $1.00 
$4.98 and $5.98 White

Skirts, y . i .........  $3.00
$7.98^ $8.98 and $9.98 White 

V Skirts. Size^ 25 to 40 
waist band. Divided at 
two prices $4.95 and $5.95 
^one higher.

nin PlAID SKIRTS , . , „
Box plaited model. Special $^'7.98 to $25;00 CAPES 

for this s a le .................$4,79  ̂ Now . . . . . .

StEARMKE

Scores of pretty styles in this most useful of wraps. /

CAPES that formerly sold to $50.00 /I  O f f !
N o w ................................ .

'V ]

lo

GIRLS’ COLORED 
DRESSES

6 to 14 years. Just the 
thing for School wear. Buy 
now ^ d  sa^e money.
$2,48 Dresses , .  how $1.98 
$9 .̂§?r P resses.. now $2.98 
$5.00 and $5.98 Dresses 

Now ____ $3.08

A ORE PRICE Sale o f
GIRLS’WHITE 

DRESSES
Si«f« 2 to 14 years. Foi\ 

mer prices were $1.9$ to 
$7,98. N ow ....... . . ,.-$T.74

MISSES’SWEATERS FOR FALL WEAR IN
Salmon, Turquoise, brown and Heather shades..................... $5,98
$7 values. Sale price • - ........... .. . . . . .

LADIES’ SLIP ORS
In popular shades. Sale price , . . . : ........... ............... ; ...........$2.99’
' $3.98 values. - . % '’ «)

\ '■ lij IJiv/ .'.n

. e S A T S
coat in this sale is a

ESTARLfSHEO 19i)7

, ; o AUGUST _______
And coats are scarc^so that ev 

most desirable bargain.
POPLIN AND SERGE COATS, light and dhrk shades, 

also black, $20.00 to $35.00 vE^ues. • v
$14.08 TO $22.50

 ̂ . AUGUST CLEARANCE OF BLOUSES
Literally hundreds to select from Gin scores o f  the dain

tiest new models. ' ,
V O M  BLOUSES A T  .............. .......................................  . $1.39

Sizes 36 to 46, $1.98 value,
o ir * — • « • • •' • « 'Vj «

f-r
VOILE BLOUSES AT

$2.48 values.
SIL^^REPE Dir CHINE and'GEORGlfclTE BL0US1|B

$3.98 v ^ e s .  . Sir
OlHER GEORGETTE H ^ S E S  of Iqiial tnlttes ai:
.  $aL39 ta | 7 .9 6  . r :
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'R e d u c e d
Your choice of. any^SENNIT, SPLIT, PALM d JO  C A
OB TOYO for .................  ..................... ..
Buy now and put away for next season as . . ^ O  P^A 
straws will be higher. Choice of any Panama v

Children’s Straws , ^
NOW

$1.25 » ^

C. L HOOSE & SON INC.
:l

J

i
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AnnueJ Cleareince "SsJe of
Women’s Summer

*• '

Cotton Dresses.
At Drastic Price Reductions, 800 Smart, Dainty Summer Frocks 
All to go for ...........................................................................  $6.05

Sizes 14 to 40
Comprising the seasop’s smartest models of dresses In many 
Instances only one of a kind. Fashlpned of good quality ging
hams, voiles, organdies, linens, linen and voile combinations, tis
sues. These are pretty, airy Frocks in many smart styles. They 
have been drastically reduced for quick clearance. All are 
highly fashionable-models, splendidly made. There is still lots 
of time to wear pretty summer frocks. You will be disappoint
ed If you do not secure one of these dainty frocks.

Our Annual
August Fur Sale

what’a ^ w e Genuine Alaskan Seal and Renl Natural 
American Mink Coats.

It seems too good to be true that we could get a Genuine Alas
kan Seal Coat but— It is true. The August Sale p^ce is $1250,

. the November price will bo $1500.
We also have a beautiful natural American . Mink Coat for 

.$8275. November price will be $5000. ^
There are a great many women whq have been looking for-just 

such ccats as these.
Our other fur coats that are on sale are going rapidly.
Many of our numbers are already all sold out.
But It is not at all surprising because Sage-Alien’s has always 

stood out pre-eminently for the best values in furs.
It is in times like these particularly that,the prestige of this 

store caunts for so much in the quality and price of furs.
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h e a v y w e ig h t  t it l e  h o l d e b s
The Sydney Referee for the iiast.I I

few months has beep running, the 
life ofvJPeter Jackson. Mr. F. 
Oorbltt, in these arilcles, intimated 
that Peter was the REAL champion 
and the greatest boxer that ever pull
ed on a glove. A-fan in Sydney tHen 
sent ̂ he Referee’s editor ' the fdl- 
fdWa^^»z' letter. He has'some pret
ty to^Fwope in it at that. ; Give It 
the^^d and'down:

“ M t  ̂ ,"GalUgher, 9! 33 Clarence 
street^dlty, v^i^s:

‘“ Sii-— Ypu "say that Sulllvah ajid 
Cotbett were never heavyweight 
chami^b^B of the world. If they 
neypr l̂ ield the title, how did Bob 
Fitzsimmons, Jim Jeffries, Jack O’
Brien, Tommy Bums, Jack Jbhnson, 
and Jess Willard come to get it? 
Strange, is 11̂ not,' that those six last- 
mentioned are recognized champions 
of the worl^? If Sullivan and Cor
bett refused to meet Peter Jackson, 
didn’t Bob -Fitzsimmons do the 
same? Jack Johnson absolutely re
fused to flgjjt Sam Langford when 
he was champion, Jess Willard ab
solutely refused for years to fight 
anyone for the title. Sullivan was as 
much entitled (o the title as Fitz
simmons, Johnson or Willard.

’"Sullivan ha  ̂ a better record 
than any black or white heavy
weight, vl .̂» to hold the champion
ship ten years, and iseven months. 
He also offered $1,000 to any man 
whom he could not defeat In four 
rounds during the term he was 
champion; also in that time fifty men 
failed to stay four rounds w|̂ th him. 
Corbett, Jackson, Fitzsimmons, 
Johnson, Jeffries and Willard, with 
all their ability, could̂  noot beat his 
record. Jackson took on Goddard 
to beat him In eight rounds and fail
ed. , He could not even beat Corbett 
in slxty-one rounds. 'You say Jack- 
son was the greatest fighter ever. 
Corbett gave him nearly stone in 
weight and fought him to a stand
still; so. In my opinion, Corbett was 
as good.

“ ‘Jeffries failed stop Jack hfun- 
ro in four*rounds, but when Sulli
van w'as at his best neither middle
weight or heavy, or any other  ̂
weight, could stand before him. 
Why, he fought more fights when 
he was champion than any other 
man. In, conclusion, when Jeffries 
beat Fitzsimmons the latter wanted 
a return match, a thing he was not 
man enough to givo Corbett; neither 
would he fight Jackson. Thus so 
much for his claim to the title. If 
Sullivan was not champion, neither 
was anyone else. I read your valu
able paper every week, 'and like It 
very much. Trusting you will see 
vour way to publish the foregoing, 
and thanking you In anticipation.’ ’ ’
Ruppert and Huston Take Notice.

W’ashlngton, D. C., bids will be

openmd 'here August 4 for ^pprpx- 
imhtVly .1,099,500 pounds of horse- 
shoes.-TcNews Item. . .  ̂ ^

Jim Corbett’s Agei.
Dear Tad—I bet a "irlend of mine 

a new hat that a bbavywelght cham- 
plt>h had lost a title;; hbtore he was 
thir^ years of age,- anji picked Jim 
Corbett as thb man. D9 I gjrab the 
Kelly hr do I buy? Yours, /'
JOE SMALLWOOB, Glenwoodj (L. 1 

You losfl^iloe, as Jim Corbett was 
over thlrty-bne and on his way tow
ard thirty-two when he lost the title, 
to FItzisimmons. Corbett was horn 
hi San Franelsco, September i.1 
1866. He lost his title to Fite at 
Carson City, March 17,1897. Figure 
it up for yourself If you like. • 

Jack Dempsey’S Pooch.
I The day before the big fight In 
Toledo, “Scoop”  Gleason asked Jack 
jQpmpsey If he ®^er tested his 
pdneh on a punching machine 
Dempsey smiled that boyish smile of 
his and said: ‘̂Yes, I did. I was 
with Joe Banpon at Long Branch last 
year and took a punch at a machine. 
The bell rang for half an hour.” 

“ Scoop”  says, "The next day be 
hit Willard and they rang the bell 
for the wagon.”

I,
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4or $8.60 Suits. for $10.50 Suits. for $12.50 Suits

✓

Austrian Billy Murphy, former 
featherweight champion of the 
world, is casting longing eyes at the 
ring agaip. Bill Is still In Austral
ia and has written W. F, Corbett, of 
the Sydney Referee, to look up a 
man of his weight to start a ^luarrel 
with. Bill has been a presser for 
the past six years using a 200 pound 
presser dally. He says that his 
good old'right arm is as thick as an 
elephant’s wrist and feels sure that 
he can splinter anything he hits.

If Young Grlffpsees this he’ll start 
for Australia tomorrow. Griff beat 
Bill when the latter was a star. At 
that time Griff was working around 
the docks there and had never train
ed an hour in his life. Whenever 
Griff talks about the fight, he says, 
“ I Just kidded Bill and kept khock- 
ing him back. You know, Just kept 
knocking him back, and him trying 
his hardest to put that right of his 
against my kisser,”

r

FOR TW O  WEEKS we wiU sell
these fine Horsfall Boys’ Suits at the 
ahove small prices and any mother' 
whose boys will need new suits to start 
the fall school term can not v̂ ry well 
pass these bargains by.
The fact that these are' HORSFALL 
Boys’ Clothes makes the low figures 
doubly interesting. Colne in.

• \

THE

LUKE HORSFALL
93 Asylum St.

COMPANY
“ It Pays To Buy Our Kind”

BILL DONOVAN’S NANNl .̂
There’s an ump In the Interna

tional League who ‘has Bill Dono
van’s goat for fair. Bill Is manager 
^f the Jersey City team, ypu know, 
and "they’ve been LASTi îor NEXT to 
last all year, with littld hope of ever 
getting up.

“ You know, all umps don’t give 
the right decisions”* said Bill yes 
terday, and once In a while I step out 
to make a belch. Whenever this 
guy is umplng he looks at me when 
I tell him that It ^MrY’^Stotten, and ' 
says, ‘Why, Will, why the temper? 
What does It matter to you, anj'- 
way? YOU’RE OUT OF IT.’”

A CIRCUS IS COMING.

Irwin Brothers Big Show On Hollis
ter Lot Monday, August 18. . ^

Irwin' Brothers Big New' Show 
will give two performances In Man
chester on Monday afternoon and 
evening, August IST Both perform
ances win be staged on the Hollister 
lot on Main street.

Circle Theater Park TheatAr

Irwin Brothers need no introduc
tion to the show going public as 
their name is known in every city 
from coast to coast. This season 
they' have endeavored to outdo all 

previous efforts, and have put togeth
er, a show of unusual-excellence in 
both point of artfstic merit and nov-

\ '.’Tia II
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UON BRAND SHOES
The Shoes are made of 

HARDY-HIDE
The W oj^ ’f  Best Lei^Qi(i<>i:.8h^s.that^ Hard
Service The price $5 00 and $6.00 $6.50

D epot Squa^re. M ^chester, Conn.

DON’T  W ASTE YOUR JUNK
Here is your opportunity to save money. Pm nayinfif 

the highest prices for all kinds of junk. Also buying 
all kinds of old clothes. Give us a trial and you’ll be 
pleased. ,

133 OAK STREET PHONE 157-13

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
? CAUSED BY AUTO WilECK, 
Atchison, Kan., Aug. 15.—Miss 

Adua Qlancy suflefpd a severe ner  ̂
rous breakdown as a result of a very 
peculiar automobUe accident here. 
Y'̂ hile driving her automobile during 
a lather severe w lt^ 'the wind blew 
hex skirt over her faoe,*causing her 
to lose control of the car. The ma
chine kwerved.into a roadside ditch. 
Miss Olancy was picked appar- 
Mtly uninjured, but examination by 
a physician developed the 'nervous 
9$tack. f.

MlM Geneva Willey or iBast li^rt- 
t̂id is visiting Mr. 'ahd-^rs. Hector 

iTm of South Main street. '
A,

SAyES PROFESSOR’S LIFE. *
North Sdtuate, Mass., Aug. 15.—  

Pulling through  ̂a heavy surf kicked 
up by the northeast galq<^n a small 
skiff, Charles Cilleyv^rescued Profes
sor Luther H, Turner, of the Hill 
School, POttstown, Pa., frofa drown- 

.fng at Minot. .
Prof. Torher was left trapped on 

his motor lioet which was fast filling 
after his tender had been blown 
away. A crowd watched the resem

----------------------------------------------- -̂------------------- -- \
\

TH^l SVh^ATHETIC STRIKE.
(Hartford Times).

If the painters ̂ Ad. decon^^rs ac
tually strike In syntpaihy with the 
actors the ohorUB Is going to look 
like the very devil.

■ V -
. - -V •» 'W I . . • >

One of the most perilous trips ever 
undertaken by any aviator was suc
cessfully . accomplished b̂y Lieut. 
Bert Hall, the AmerJehn fighting 
‘Ace” of the famous Lafayette Es- 

cadrille, when he piloted a stolen 
two-seated German biplane from 
Germany to Franca, Carrying with 
him as passengers two women. Miss 
Edith Day, an American ,girl who 
had been war-bound -' in Germany 
since the beginning of the war, and 
the Countess of Moravia, who under 
the guise oLa friend, secured tl̂ e 
aid of the Amerlcah girl and Lieut. 
Hall. It was a cleverly lalTl^ot of 
the enemy to get a beautiful woman 
into France, Where, as a friend of 
Miss Day’s the American girl, and 
Lieut. HalK she could, with the aldi 
of a German spy masqiferading an 
American war correspondent, secure 
valuable information for their 
Fatherland. Just how this ^as all 
accomplished and how It led up to 
the arr^t and c^nvlctlc^s-ot Lieut 
Hall as a traltot and how Lieut. 
Hall was,, finally ^aved from . facing 
the firing squad by the American 
girl is masterfully told In “ A Ro
mance of the Air” , the season’s su
per-feature aerial photoplay, which 
v̂ ill be shown' again tonight at the 
Circle. This feature made a big hit 
last evening.^ A comedy will be 
shown 'on the same bill.'

Tomorrow “ Pull O* Peil̂ ’ will be 
th f/fe^u re with Hale Hamilton as 
the star.

There will also be the Patho 
News, .A‘ tjome(fy shd another epi
sode of, .^Th'e'ilger’B TJjall” onM,the 
MJWIffMtl. -'y

L ilt ^tarday. Episode No. 9 of 
“T h » T m r ’a: Trajl’’ (jbi n ^ . appear 
becaihe^f tle»up. To-'
m o u ^  ‘ both ■ 9 and 10 ' will he
■hnwti. ■’ t. ■ \

There
Ford

For tte^ U<̂ Hie Hentt

- There will be 
tonight’s bill at the Park, 
will be “ Better Times*”  the 
Weekly, The Fashion Show and t̂he 
serial, “ The Silent Mystery.”

The |,tory o f  “ Better Times” Is one 
of home-folks— human beings whom 
we all know in our every day life, 
with their virtues and faults, their 
Whimsicalities and eccentricities, and 
is a refreshing relief from the arti
ficial hlgtf-life domestifc triangles, 
vamp stuff and forced situations.

Nancy Scroggs, the girl who would 
be an optimist in- spite"'<>f everything; 
Old Ezra. ScrOggs. tljft prize pessi
mist; Mrs. Whittaker wh9 yan every-' 
thing, including her,, husband; the 
sophisticated blg-cIty card-shark; the 
‘,‘Most Suspicious Girl;” and thfe con
glomeration of quaint snvall-town 
characters, might have stepped out 
of James Whitcomb Riley’s yarns.

There Is a delightful -comedy vein 
throughout the story, and , a tender 
romdnee, which. grips the heart with 
its pathos and sincerlly. ■"

ZaSu Pitts, who '̂ portrays "Nancy 
Scroggs,” has a remarkably original 
Individuality whlph fits the role to 
perfedtlbn. Miss P i t t s b e  re
membered for Jier unique character
ization of the pathetic .“ Slavey”  with 
Mary Plckford  ̂ In “ The Little Prin
cess.’

elty.
Every performer engaged with the 

bi^ shows is the beat in his special 
line of wor^ that there Is In the cir
cus world. The' performance given 
Is a varied one and will please both 
old and young.

The program comprises: Helll- 
ott’s comedy bears, 5 In number; 
they do bicycle riding, dance' with 
the lady trainer, wresfle ^nd'tqmble 
and display - almost human intelli
gence. The Cycling Reynards Intro
duce a trick cycling act which has to 
be seen, to -be appreciat||tj||ind pre
sent a most VmnderfuL fh n it lo n  of 
juggling on a slac^ wire. ™

The three DeHomans, one lady 
and two men*, will be seen in a high 
class fftjrobatic act that is strictly up 

date and also give a scientific ex
hibition' of chair balancing. Madame 
Irwin presents a troupe of twenty 
trained dogs that ercel anything of 
their kind eyer-sqen before under a 
qlrcus canvass .and also Introduces 
an educated pony that has no equal, 
^he gives an exhibition of the high 
perfection of animal Intelligence.

The Renos, whp present a high 
class double trapeze act and fiying
rings, are acknowledged be the

-.■•r-'-'O t-'-. ‘

GIAI^!|» CONFIDENT TODAY.
New York. Aug. 15.—Feeling like 

they were back In the National 
League race today the New York 

. QlShts were prehsW  tor, their #nal 
double header, ef theli  ̂ present Mf- 
les with the Reds. The iw a victor
ies of ii ê (Hants yeidi^day and the 
fact tkat about a doa^. near, fist 
fights took placq on tke>|l®ld, were 
expected tp draw.u crowd that^wquld 
tax the-'capaclty of the Polo Ckounjte, 
T^e' sun iwas jihlutng'-thlB mornlitg 
ap,d the Indloatl.ou8̂ ^$reV ;^kat the 
vreather would be favofal^e for 'the 
two battles this a fto i^ d r^  '

V-.

best in their line. - The famous Le 
Claire Polnes, long a drawing act In 
the big time vkudevllle^ouses, ai;e 
also one of the feature acts* and VJ- 
olet and Lewis, In a daring aerial act 
of artistic merit help to mtk 
feature program.

ce up the

REAL ESTATE
Of Every Description

\ V

In Maixchester and Vicinity
150 building lots, all prices $50.00 to $1,500 each; 45 

small places, 1 to 9 acres, $1,800 to $7,000; over 100 farms 
for all purposes, all sizes, 25 to 500 acres, all prices, 
$1,500 to $4^,000; 32 one family houses, $1,800 to $15,- 
000; ^4 twd family houses, $3,000 to $9,000; ten 3 and 4 
family houses; $4,000 to $7,000 each. ^

SAFES
All Sizes at All Prices -  $25.00 to $290.00

Impossible to build a better safe.

Fir.e Insurance
On'Evenrthiiig Insurable with Hartford Companies.

Are you fully protected. Agent for the Northwestern 
Mutual Life. During 1918 wrote $165,006^280 new bira- 
iness. Between Jan’y 1 and August 1, 1919, have written 
a still larger amount and that only in the healthful-por
tions of the- United States.  ̂When you buy life insur
ance buy the very best.' “Northwestern,”  the dividend., 
paying company of America,; as well as a company of 
satisfied policy holders. i . i ; i - -

A. H.
BANK BUILDING. SOUTH MANCHESTER

GOING TO
Let us recommend HARRISON BROS.’ .PAlN T&  ’ ';

. , I \ \ ■

They have given satisfactory service foi; two genera
tions and you cah depend (Ml them today.

H ARRISO N  WARNISHES^ stand the test o f  tim e. 

V a IN T  b r u s h e s  a n d  PAINTRRS* SUPEIABSi '

T^ere are, of coui ŝe  ̂ of
funny cloYns to amn^e the children 
and aa, unrldeabl^ mule that never 
fails‘to entertain. There w|ll be no 
street parade, Os the show travels on 
its o^n trucks, consequefltly does 
npt carry any ’ tableau wagons or 
horses to pull them. .There wll ,̂ 
however, be a big free exhibition on 
the show grounds preceedlng both 
the matinee and eventhg pertorm- 
aneds." Popular ^ ce s , will prevail 
at the.-big top^ - ,
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p u m .OI860VEIED
rikllcd to **«•» Obiitl- 
* Of Pile# I* "•y** ,

J
, It hU Ueen proved that to- rnal remedieB applied to or 

^  the rectum cannot cure 
«ad7?at the beet can on ly  give gfwy re lie f. S u rg ica l operatTpnr 

fb not̂  remove this cause, but slm*
**w ^ d e*V u f'p reB crlp tlom  know n 
ro ra le  Rem edy. Is so em clent in 

atm ent o f  p iles, that even 
caSes o f  from  20 to 30 years in* jv lth  p ro fu se  b leed ing have 

com plete ly  cured In from  tty ee  
T h irk  o f it! Just a few  

of t i  ca re fu lly  balanced pre- jn i j id  the m ost persl.^tcnt case 
DB iB absorbed* never to 
rea d 'w hat H enry J. Stone o f-th e  

, O hio, Fife Department says: 
lA  b leed in g  and p rotru d in g  id les 

yteuv*c nrtd tridd a ll Kinns

Of Religious Inter^t

^OWB,
b a ^ n < ^ '

moyemeat.: alreiady lu«f
a; v » t f  ipreign

COUNTY RELIGIOUS ____
SURVEY HERE.

Effort to Gain Information Whlph 
W in Aid Churches— P̂̂ rt o f Inter
church World Movement.

___ _____ p
ear® and triad all kin 

ea. w ibout result, but waa thor-
o f

cured a fter  tak in g  one bottle  
a*’ !•
k  Ji P h illips o f  B^rd Island, 

M ota, says:
used h a lf a  bottle  o f  M iro. It 

_ b d  lik e  a charm , I no lo n g c f  
’•red w ith  b leed in g  and protru d in g  
i. I  never regretted  the m oney 
such b lessin g  as I am now  e n jo y - 

I ifo u ld  nave used the w hole  
tie. b u i i l t  was n ot.B ecessary ."
"I phan n aclsts  d lspel^e. Mlrb or  can 
lU fo r i i 'o u  on short noticw- Sura- 

It'e w o fth  the little  troub le  to o b 
it to lb e  rid  o f  p lies forever.

W i hKye a small quantity oi 
[ T R A ' L A R G E  SIZE  P E A  

[tjj^AL, both in QW ^Con^any 
|y iJ  Jeiddb. Try a ton or two ol

; H e a v y  T r u c k i n g
Plenty of tlrucks.
Rrompt service.

G .  J E . W illis
MAIN ST. PHONE 50

A general Buryey of the religious 
conditions and needs of^this coun^, 
as part of"^the world-wide ‘ suiways 
being made by the Interchurch 
World Movement of North America, 

111 be made aS soon as the organlza- 
on of a county council and other 

preliminary steps now under way 
have 'heeh completed* ? , •

Every Evangelical denomination 
has been Invited to co-operate In the 
work. The survey is to be made 
by competent investigators who are

Tti(

vey W  tlte gent^^^ care
Ipf Ralph A. , ward* 0 authority bn 

China. ' Tbe home aurvey was put 
in charge o f R. B; DlffendoTter, who 
did similas work lor thjB Mbthodlst 
Centenai^* -* , . ' - V.<̂

The hofflerauryeya l>e d i ^ ^  
roughly into two pa t̂s  ̂ tufal auf- 
veys, city surveys. The rural sur
veys are under, the d i c t i o n  of Dr,: 
Edmund de Erlpunnto* ot^itha-^w^ 
avian church, ji, leader in rural, mat
tery and Hermann N. Morse, of: the 
P r e s % t e f i I O B « ^  Rome Mis
sions. City survfeys ate under (toe 
direction of W. P, Shriver, Henry ,P. 
Schaufller, William H- PatterSpn, 
and Walter Laidlaw,, In addition 
there are surveys o f special programs 
such as the ImmlfraAt question,, the 
foreign language, colony, Work 
among negroes and work among iso
lated people, such as those of the 
mountain countries.

Ito©' State Survey Council of Con
necticut has recently been organizedsatisfactory to all the churches. The 

object is to obtain an impartial and j consists of over twenty of the 
complete summary of all the tacts | various denominations

S i

m

|V-i

(CHp and paste this you# scrap-book)
Copyrlabt HI®. NeW Bra ■ ■ffeatures. «

A u ^  15
al dwlares on Somme froht—British 
ftoops r ^ I n  lost territory at Poiti 

tatlans reach gates

^ r e s s  &  T r u c k i n g
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
[34 Hamlin St. Tel. 436^

Orders Left at Murphy Brothers
Tel. 735-2 and 575

ITi In  Your Typewriter Troubles to
D. W.JCAMP 

IXypBwriter Mechanic
 ̂ P. O. Box 503 Hartford 

Phond^Valley 172 
Drop a postal and 1 will

V-

rd*! Wiffimaolic andf

Hartford Express
taken out. Furniture and 

Crockery Packed. ,
JULE8 F. GBBARI)

Kearney Street. Plione 1128*14

relating to the condition of every 
church in the country as to its fi
nances, its membership, whether 
growing, stationary or declining, 
whether it has a resident pastor, 
what families are included in its 
ministry, how often its people are 
visited by pastors and what families 
in the country are without pastoral 
oversight.

The surveyors are also expected to 
repdrt upoa church groupings, upon 
cotifclfets “in parish boundaries, upon 
areas without Christian infiuences, 
upon community centers or social 
buildings, such as lodges and 
granges, and upon any other mat
ters that will throw, light on the 
problems of the churches In this 
country.

The county council will be ex
pected to assemble this information. 
It will then be sent on for tabula
tion to the state council but,, in the 
meantime, the facts will be laid be
fore all the leaders in all the de
nominations of the county who will 
be invited to attend conferences 
where local programs to fit the as
certained facts will be worked out 
by common agreement.

Wqric in Other Counties.
What Is being done in this county 

is being repeated in every one of the 
3,000 rural counties of the United 
States. Similar studies of /ellglous 
conditions abroad 
through the 
field, through governmental forces, 
through private agencies and 
through the headquarters of tke 
great American misslonafy societies/ 
In the course of time the Interchurcb 
WoNd Movement expects to have on 
file a fiiap Of every county in the 
United States which will show every 

llroad, trolley llnel^ 
hamleti church, Ip d n .y ^ ^ q l. 
where every Isolated ’  b f i t i  hbuse 
stands in relation to some church or 
other religious centert

and Interdenominational orgttklza- 
tions 6f Connecticut. The follow
ing men from Hartford County afe 
members of this council: Mr. Rob
ert Darling, Simsbury; Rev. Roscoe 
Nelson, Windsor; Rev. J. F. John
stone, Ph. D.; Rev. A. B. Coats, D.D.; 
Mr. Oscar A. Phelps, Rev. Sherrod 
Soule, D. D., Mr. Sapiuel .W. Ray- 
mand. Rev. H. J. White, D. D., of 
Hartfojrd.

1014.
Japali: sends ultln^atum to Ger

many— Allied .battle line 266 miles 
long frppii Basle, Switzerland, tq 
Maastrl]pht‘, H-oUand; 6,000,000 men 
engaged—AiAtrian fleet at, Pola— U. 
S. Stat«|‘ Department forbids Ameri- 
cdns lending money to warring na
tions— Hamburg^American Line of
fers part; of its fleet for sale---Pana- 
ma Canal ofllclally opened to naviga
tion.  ̂ I

^  1915.
Gerpians renew drive at Vvinsk; 

force Russians back— Belgrade, Ser
vian capitol, again under flrp— U. S. 
note to Austria justifies arms export; 
declares it will continue— U. S. Gov
ernment in nation-wide hunt for 
spies—National reglsHiation in
Great Britain.

1016.
“ Allies cannot  ̂break through 

here,”  German Commanding Gener-

eres^Itailans ret 
mino—̂ Brltisfe Government

j0f  .\Tol 
chargee

Germans 'have broken recent 'U-boat 
pledge.

1917.
Haig .captures. Langemarck— Can

adians caiptnre Hlll^'iO', key to Lens 
— Ellhu Root rk u ^ in g  from Rus
sia, warns Americans tb “ shoot our 
traitors 'at home”— Hoover heads 
$6^0,000,000 corpbratlom^to contro 
wheat— Germans rapidly crushing 
Raumania.

1018.
“ Send 4,00,000 men to France 

and win War” , advises U. S. General 
March; 3 ,̂200,000 men In France by 
July, '1919, Is plan— British capture 
2 towns above Roye—j-Flrst U. S. 
Regiment in Vladivostok; British in 
Caucasus^Allies from ‘ .Alrdiangel 
penetratej' 100 riHles along railway 
to Vologda.
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PLANS OF NEW %MwNavy*s Sixth Division To Make

FOR NINTH DISTRICT Better Citizens o f Enlisted Men\

Architect Frank Farley ¥1111 

Sabmit Prjefinum ^ 

Sketch.

Washington, Aug. 15.— T̂he navy 
depends upon men and steel. The 
morale of the one Is as important as 
the temper of the other:. Eveiry 
method known to science is used in 
perfecting the material. The materi
al is useless without personnel 
trained to Its operation. Persorinel 

U8elesU~unless it be animated by 
an indominable^ spirit. And to ac
complish with the personnel what 
science does with the material the 
■Sixth' Division”  of the Bureau of 

Building WIU Cost $150,000— Plans 1 Navigation is today in operation.

t o  START WORK IN FALL

to Be Placed on PubUc Exhibition j 
Boon.

are' being^ made 
missionArlest In’ the i Prank Farley, prominent New 

York architect, has been authorized 
to submit to the Ninth District

The “ Sixth Division” , is the put- 
growth of thd Navy Department 
Commission on Trainlqg "Camp Ac
tivities, and not only has the en
dorsement, of the, Bpaŷ d of Chap
lains, but has the active co-opera-

School Committee, a preliminary tlon of that body, and ^Itp^pbjept is
not only to make thq men in the 
navy bettqr sailors, but to instil into 
them a' high moral tone which will 
make them bettor citizens when they 
return to covll life, and figuratively 
speaking, to apply the treatment in 
plogriknt homeopathic doses instead 
o l thd hitter, alopathic remedies, or, 
in-other words, to preach Cbrlstlan- 
Ily in a more agreeable method than 
the hellflre and brimstone doctrine

sketch of the proposed $150,000 
school building, with plans for the 
same. Mr. Farley’s architectural 
work Is well known here. The 
Washlhgtpn school building Is a rep-1 

. rosontatlon of his ideas.
This does not signify however that 

Mr. Parley’s plans dre official. They] 
will be of a tentative mature only I 
and if acceptable to the Commltlee 
the architect will be awarded the

1

K E R R ’S  
G A R A G E

17 Strant St. Photic 135-3

The Interchurcb Wprld Movement I cuniruoL ul uiawiMo uy vu
I plans and spoclflcatlons.^ Tbp plans

in a way
tlon tor the inspection of the Ninth I that it i should— that- it has a ten-

bids will bo I doncy to look upuii the blue jacket

ntorenuren of drawing up the original k f  a few''score years back.
is a co-opera ve o or plans and spoclflcatlons, Tbp plans t Iio navy does not feel that the
sionary boards, church extension so- . , j __>*«uik4 . . . .  m, , J I M  t accepted will be placed on exhlbl- public knows the sailorclct os, and similar benevolent agen-i . . . . .  i "
cles of all the evangelical churches, ^«w\.Ul*trlct taxpayers andto work out a unified Christian 
gram. It Is not a movement for or
ganic church union. 0^ the con
trary, it expects each dpnominatlonal 
society to preserve Its own ldent,lty 
and work with Its own money
through Us own machinery. The |

'Buy, Overhaul and Sellhi'* “  t® -"‘ k. a .y.iomaiic ana
• I oomplete etudy of everything that la

Used Cars

U ’ SEXPRESS
AUTO TRUCK FOR GEN
ERAL TRUCKING., 
FURNITURE MOVING. 
PHOI^E o r d e r s , 143-f

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

SF
JOHN COCKERHAM 

^ gh ard  Street. Tele. 24T

OBIIE P lIN T H
Bight. Prompt Service. 

Materials, Satisfactory Prices.
WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 

C. Lehman, . 20 Cooper Street
P h b | ie ,8 i^

«BADB 0EMB49^ T  WOBS 
HeadetOBee,

Oormer Posts, ete.
Dob# iB

SiUBliahed 40 Tears.
MONUMENTAL WORKS 

MMiro, Mgr. BockrUla, d m  
TelCDhoM ConB#etlea

to be* done and to have all the con
stituent bodies get together ahd 
agree upon which part of the work 
each is to undertake.

How the l*lan Started.
The movement originated last fall 

with certain members of the For
eign Missionary Board of the Pres
byterian church, South. Acting upon 
a suggestion from these men, 185 
representatives of various missionary 
societies of many denominations 
met in New York City in December. 
This conference decided that some
thing of the kind could bo done 
and appointed a committee of 20 
leaders in varTous churches to work 
out a plan.

The committee of 20 worked out a 
system of co-operation It thought 
would be satisfactory. To consider 
it, a general conference was called 
at 'Clerelaiid, Ohio, in May. This 
conference was attended by 500 
delegates representing 200 different 
religious agencies. It simplified and 
approved the plan and, froed that 
movement, the Interchurcb World 
Movement was an accompjished fact.

Called for. las wlM youth with a lustjtor adven
The proposed schoolhouso is to ture, and tho old ago wags his head 

bo situated on a tract of land ro- and thinks to hlmsolf “ somO day 
contly deeded to tho District by Miss boy will see tho error of bis way 
Mary Cheney, In order to acquire and do brttor," On tho contrary, the 
additional land for a frontage on ( navy contends that the boy in tho 
Spruce street the committee secured aorvloo Is “ doing bettor,” and 
options on land situated north an€ through tho “ Sixth Division” It pro
south of the prosopt entrance to the puses to Educate tho public to that 
tract which is known as' the Cottage belief, 
street playground. The Bureau of Navigation, which

At a recent modting the voters ap- MtipervlTOS recruiting and enlistments 
proved the move of the Committee jnfq the service, seeks to enroll Into 
and authorized the latter to purchase the servWe only clear-cut, young men 
the land. At the present time throe ^ith ambition, and In order to get 
houses are situated on the land M -ithis kind of man Into the service 
cured and these will be disposed of [evecytiln i on , the ships > t  the sto
at a public auction to be held soon 

It has ndt been iin'nonnced as yet 
Just when building operations will 
begin. It Is the desire of the Com
mittee to hare the preliminary work 
over as soon as possible so that the 
construction may bo started in the 
early fall, RepOrtf show that the 
present class rooms In the various 
school buildings In the Ninth Dis
trict are taxed to capacity. '

/  ------ - I - •i------<

tions 1b so conducted that In a short, 
time each recruit is possessed with 
self-respect. His education Is com
pleted or rounded out as J;he neces
sity might require. Amusements 
are provided for the many leisure 
hours in the life of a seaman, and in 
our democratic navy the officers join 
In with the men in their various pas
times.

When the fleet is scheduled for a 
cruise In foreign waters histories df 
the ports to be visited, with moving 
pictures |ind stereoptlcon views of 
the points of Interest, are shown. 
When a port is made and the men 
are given shore leave It is thnught 
that 'they will have sufficient general 
knowledge of the place to find their 
way about to the “ sights”  without 
the necessity of a guide, one of the 
great evils it is hoped to lose, af
fording the men ample amusement 
without having him tipped off to the 
dives of the town. It is admitted, of 
course, that all sallormen will not be 
satisfied with such entertainment, 
but It is believed that the majority 
will bo and tho others will be grad
ually weeded out of the service.

Tho education- of tho public is 
considered the greater task, Tho 
press of tho country is called upon 
to co-operate with the ” 8lJ^h DIyI*' 
Ion" in this matter. When the fleet 
is going to visit a home port the 
ftewspapers are asked to advertise 
the fact widely and ask the public to 
provide entertainment for the men. 
The chambers of commerce and sltn- 
llar organizations will bo appealed to 
tiy receive the men, and Instead of 
showing them a “ |Ood time,” show 
them a ‘ ‘great tlm(|,” » and n ot ' do 
this ,en^rtaining necessarily as an 
orgaoiz&tlon, but to have tho Indi
vidual members see to It personally 
that not a single fellow Is overlooked 
It/ whatever festivities might ho on 
the boards, and when the public 
has been convinced that thA'uniform 
of the Uriltod States Navy lA a guar
antee of tho malDlF worth of its 

, wearer Invite him into your homo.

ROUMANIANS TO REMAIN.
Paris, Aug. 16.— The allied end 

associated powers ha their rejoinder 
to the Roumanian note regarding oc 
cupatlon oi; Hungarian soli will not 
order the Roumanians to'leave Buda
pest, It was rep ort^ ’ in peace con 
ferente circles todA^ ’ • '

The terms of the rejoinder are not

THIItl A irros WREnED
IIN SiJVEilVfSEIIIEIir
Rain Makes Hcean HiH Dtua- 

g^rqiu Race for 
Cars.

Invites ttfe Rdnihanlanf t o , co-pper-
,'Ihe general com ^ttee Include, incli | underetdod tliat it

.....................  “  « »
ate with the allied military inlBxipii
sent to Budapest ;l?y,.the peace con
ference 'tor the purpose Of restoring

h o d le t l" '’ "

well' known leaders as, Stephen 
Baker, Fred B. Smith, ’ Jaines M* 
Spears, Warren S. Stone,  ̂F /^ ., Hag
gard, Raymond Robins^ Jbhn 
Willis Bair. S. Earl 
ntive Secretaty of the . Mpt 
Centenary Organization,^ IS general 
secretary. John R. Mott,- Interna
tional head of the Y. M. C. A., Is 
Chairman of the exeentt^e commlt- 
tee. j

Realising that no a^Mdate prOf 
gram‘ of co-operait6n could be
workeil out unUl aU the f$cto vrerej

Jobbing a
9»  V m O B  S T R ilH  ,

the opciipAnts were hurt and the car 
was towed to Hartford?

Tho second accident happened 
when a Dodge touring,car owned and 
driven by WHl'lahi Joyce of Rich
mond Hill, L; I., skidded across the 
trolley tracks breaktek s rea; wheel. 
A call was sent in for the wrecking 
auto of Williams’ Garage and tho- 
dahiBged car was towed back to town 
for replrs.

Shortly after five o’ clock last eve
ning this garage received another 
call to an accident in the same lo
cality. A Sterling touring car owned 
and driven by a Mr. Oliver o f ! 
ipantlc, skidded and erhshed Into an- 
Jother'portion o f the fence,, breaking 
a rear wheel and badly 'cramping a 
front onq. .

All three accidents were cauAetTby] 
.the slippery pavements, th e  Pack
ard and Dodge oats were proceeding 
west, end the Willlmantlo caf~coming 

The rain of yrtterday raised havoc east. The fpnee bn' the liorth^'slde 
with e number o f  outroMowh auto-1 of the road Ia.hoW'tt a^rather dilkj^’ 
Ists. Three accidents took place on itathd condition.
M alian a m  oh; the main road be-f Fortunately yesterday’^
tween Manchester ahd Hartford. ------------- "nf «c.cu-
. The flrsb acolttnt t ^ k  place in 
the mornir^g- when 'a Faskard lim
ousine owned by an unidentified 
party Skld^d off the w«t pavement 
^ d  crash#<^ into a tence,' None of

OCCUPANTS  ̂ NOT HURT
/  .

Damage iii.Conflned ,to Mhchjnes But 
a Pew BIhre Rainy Days Will Be 
Fatal for ^ence.

S t o p s  A L L  C o a l  W a s t e
The IDEAL Bargain in Heating

Th e  IDEAI.^-Areola is a wonderful innovation 
in heatinfi: cottngts  ̂stores, etc. It tal^  the 

place of a parlor stove. But a «tove 
Wastes much of ita hentupth^chim- 
ney.whCrcas tlie IDEAL-ArcoU to 
wateHacketed and circulates the 
excess heat to pipe-connected 
AMERICAN Radiators in adjoin
ing roomc, heating ALL from the 
one fire I

IDEAL*Arcola,
O u t f i t ,  » 84“

Deli/eis xof*., radiant warmth—not > 
th# dry, coal-gas laden atmosphere 
of 'tove heating. Doci not rust out 
-  lasts a lifetime. Healthful, cleanly,
•afel No cellar needed.
Any Fitter will fumlili in sUss to suit rooms and oUmatU soodUiMS. 
For m U by all Doalor*. •

N o.l SlsolDEAl-ArooU wlthl00*€|»ft. ofRadlallon • § 4
M 2 * *  *̂ "  ISO ** **
M ‘2 M M ** 200
M 4 M ** ** 2S0 "  **
M 0 M M » 000 ** ** I T l

PflcoB also Include Expansion Tank and VMbs. Pdess do not 
Inclnds labor, jrfpa and fittings. Tbs radfatjtm, Ip yf tb sw a l* ' Jf-jn* 
haight 8-column AMERICAN PaSrltei, plato
Mpatats sIbSs of RiMilMtofo as nsadsd to fOuf fbem* Outfits will 
bs Shippod complete, f. o. b. our wstehotnfe, Bosiofl, Mart.

Sold on Installm^to
Theae outfit;) will, inhaired, be#oU

In ad'/Mce of priest above quoted on tollowtng wtnis-“  
let, and belence In eleven equal monthly pMineots, isffAeift 

freietiment Plan appUes to the Outfit only, and does
,at 10%
with order, —  -------------
In ttftti. 'Tbit fretallment Plan appUes 
not apply to labor, pipe and fittlriga.

InuttHgutt 0 t OMO*

. . ti ''M f t '  ^

i'29-131 Federal Street
A **•

Boston

n o

were cohfined to oartf and nof /tccu-.i 
panto. ̂  t

TVobp 4 ,)Boy Scoutg will hoTid a  
special "nieetihg this evenihg at tev- 
pn p’clocl5,,;^^j,

I V
have placed our Graduates in the best office 

lions.. ,W$.can;dq a g r  
Call, write, or phone 31-7-5 for information.;
Day and Evening schpObhow open.
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l«r asd the Chicaxo TribnlK are SatisfiedI- , A , - . -/- ■ - '  A- / ’■'»,'■

‘-Jury Stĉ Ô  to Fdnr in Faror of Damages on Fnrst 
ftibt—( % | en11onrs.

1ft. Clemens, Aug. 14.—^
^ e d r y  Fit>rd was awarded six cents 
damages in his |;i,000,000 libel suit 
against the Chicago^ Tribune tonight, 

^ e  Jary took nine ballots Accord- 
^^ing to one of the'mepihers an (^n  the 
•■■•ll'iilit stood eight to four in favor of 

awarding some damages to Mr. Ford.
. In! answer to a. question whether 

- the award of six cents expressed the 
feelings of the jury, Oiyy Hullet, 
tde foreman, said, “ It Just about 
d ^ .  That expresses our Judg- 

, meat.*’
'*> S i ^  Ford is vindicated. * 

Jtlfred J. Murphy for Mr. Ford- 
said:

'T h e  important-issue in this case 
haa been determined favorably to 
the plaintiff, He has been vindi- 
enied. '

"Money dam^|i^ -were ■ > anUrely 
subordinate anc^^t^, not by
MV. Ford. He not only ylpdl-
cated but his attitude as an Ameri- 
eha citizen has bOdii Justlfled after a 

f-n m  which raised every issue against 
him which 4ngenuity and research 
could present. His friends are en- 

'^ t lrp iy  satisfied."
Calls It '^rlbune Victory. ■

' Weymouth Kirkland of counsel 
for the “ Tribune” said;

"W e consider it a victory for the 
T ^ o n  that Alfred Lucking in clos- 
ing.for Mr. Ford stated that anything 
lass than substantial damages would 

\i \̂. be in defeat for his client."
J Tfhe close of the great suit, which 
jflbenfan three months ago, came when 

' 'Vtlid laiwyers and spectators had about 
jn i^ e  fip their min(jls that they were 

of.In for waiting and 
mistrial y&s the 
The. Jury was out

H

1

night
twhgching, with a 
[ probable outcome.
; te^ hours.

/ Foreman Hulett first gave the dl- 
I'rected verdict of to case against the 
tlSolomon News CpiMnany  ̂ which dis- 

nf ;tltn*'^lbune” of 
the alleged.

mwwrd against the “ Tribune" 
yruB then given and the clerk re- 
corded the verdict. The Jury'ac- 

t  knowledged the verdict as correct 
and hurried from the court room.' 
None would discuss the deliberations 
in detail.

The whole scdhe did not require 
more than five minqtes. The Jurors 
brushed past reporters and down 
the stairs, where they were soon fol
lowed by the lawyers. Judge Tucker, 
the handful of spectators who had re
mained and the court attaches. 

Eight to Four for  ̂Ford.
One Juror later stated, that for sin 

hoiirB the ballots stood iB to 4 to gi4re 
the plaintiff an award. Then l̂ wo qf 
the four Joined the majority. The 
remaining two held out until nearly 
8 o ’clock when they surrendered.

The “ Tribune" was represented in 
court by Captain Joseph Medill Pat- 
tnrtotl, one of the< publishers.

The Jurors were heard from' tour 
times during the^ay, twice for the^ 
meals, once for an additional instruct* 
tion from Judge Tucker, and one^ 
when they asked ' for the editorial, 
headed “ Ford is an . Anarchist," upon 
which the suit was based.

The court room was crowded while 
the codrt was charging the Jury, and 
a fair crowd remained hour after 
hour, hoping to be present when a 
verdict was reached.

Instructions to Jury.
Judge Tucker Instructed the Jury 

that the “ Tribune" had the right of 
fair, comment because Ford’s posi
tion as a great employer of labor and 
bis discussion of the preparedness 
question made him a public charac
ter. The Judge h61d that a news
paper had no greatet privileges in 
making comment Jhan an individual.

’The Jury was Instructed to dismiss 
the case against the Solomon News 
Company, which was made a co-de
fendant on a technical charge that it 
distributed in Michigan 208 copies of 
the Tribune issue of June 23, 1916, 
containing an editorial headed “ FOrd 
is an Anarchist."

Jbdge Tucker ruled that charges 
qC ttfo-Germanism against ^ e  "Trib
une);’̂  and of a selfish interest in ad- 
vaoaUng intervention in Mexico had 
iK>i; been proved and tha Jury na&d 

Ilf VMH“considev them. . . \ \ '
o^Qchlng on the steteliients ffiafie 

h Ford in the oonrsQ̂ bt pgM** 
iganda the covit iudd: . 

nd obUgat^ «dii ' the

cate thqm in any reasonable way; 
and the only purpose of examining 
into Mr. Ford’s has been hs they 
might picture to you Just exactly 
wbatftbe man is, whal bis views 
were, and whether the characteriza
tion of him as an anarchist or as an 
ignorant idealist was Justifiable.

Rights o f Newspaper.
“ On the other handr a newspaper 

has ^he same right that an Individ
ual has te comment on and criticise 
matters of,public interest or men in 
public life or anything .else that may

.hoH -Fiiss
thV’̂ ribn at wMch' t̂ iĵ iCelil 

comment ,ls'directed and̂ lapt for the 
gratifipt^on. of waf fihrsdhal iUwil  ̂
or pflvatq^hi^Ve.4bWi  ̂ the indivld.! 
liar.. it: <̂ beedb &ese limits" thq 
comment Ms not fafr and the person! 
usingj it Jpiay render himself liable, | 
if the words that he ueea are llbel- 

I ohs unle^the law, ps tĥ y are in this 
case, ■ '

'I th ^  Henry Ford, by his
^ublic'^^TO  ̂ and utterances upon the 
differetill |>ha8e8 of the questions re
lating the war, to thelnatloual de
fense and to 4he venfOTcement and 
protectldfi of the r i^ ts  o f  American 
citizena—̂ poMibly not to the war at 
that time, as the World war had not 
then Commenced (I mean we were 
not ini »’ ^reat this ques
tion as it existed at the time prior to 
our entry Into the world war, of 
course—  ^rendered bis views and his 
iconduct in this respect open to com
ment or fair criticism. ’The right to 
Indulge in such criticism was one 
which was possessed not only by the 
Tribune Company and other news- 
paperSi but by any citizen, for the 
question was one of public interest

i\v« Wifi

' New York, Aug.“ l5.--^T^ chorus 
ph^s^'and
t6" te l! te e ' mianak^evs' a ii^  te|^T^orld

' gentie-
. i ‘y

HENRY FORD.

w y

seem to them acts proper to criticise 
•or comment on, providing they injure 
nobody. They have the same right 
an individual has— no more aqd np 
less. No newspaper *has the right 
to libel anybodj^ for the sake of pro
moting their own opinions."

Judge Tucker told the Jury It was 
Its duty to determine In what sense 
the “ Tribune” used the words anar
chist and anarchy and what they 
would mean to its readers. If, the 
Jury found that the charges in the 
editorial were true, that Mr. Ford 
was in fact an anarchist and Ignorant 
Idealist, It was a complete defense, 
he said. If the jury found the charg
es untrue, but fair comment upon a 
matter of public interest, he said the 
defense was sufficient.

In reference to the charge that 
Ford employees’ salaries were cut ofT 
while serving with- the national 
guard on the Mexican border, Judge 
Tucker said: ,“ If the 'Tribune’ ’, 
company took reasonable precautions 
to get the truth as to the matter 
from the Ford Motor Company, and 
their information came ^om  an au
thority of the Ford company, they 
were hot to be blamed because the 
Information th&y got was not true." 
Oh the other ti^nd, if they misquoted 
-4t wovl4  indicate, fairly majlce towi 
Ards Ford In the publication of the
.artiole.” ’ , i •- >

^  «■
y What Is An Anarchist?
Judge Tucker quotes the following 

definition of 'anarchist as given- by 
the United States supreme court:

“ 1— One who'advocates anarchy 
or the’ absence of government as -a 
political ideal; a believer in an an
archic' theory of society; especially 
ah adherent of the social theory of 
Proudhon.

“ 2— In-f)opular use, one who seeks 
to overturn by violence all consti
tuted forms and institutions of so
ciety and government, all law ahd 
order andkll rights of propefctjr, with 
no purpose of establishing any o t ^ f  
system of order in the place of tna  ̂
destroyed; Specially such 'person 
when actuated by mere Ipst o f  ̂ plun
der. '  .

“ 3-*—Any person who promotes dis
order y>r excites revolt against an 
established rple, law or custom. One 
who urgps and seeks the oyertli^ow^ 
by force of all government,” ,̂

Pair CottiAi^t. '
On the (tuestion of fair coipment. 

Judge Tucker said:
"The writer had the right to 

tor ^m self the jih^teesB'. of

tee pomn|,eitt'wae the wi^tef’i^reiij 
konetily’

and one which was being discussed 
by Henry Ford as such. Those who, 
like the Tribune Company, differed 
from Henry Ford upon those ques
tions have the same right which he 
claimed for himself, of attacking his 
Judgment, his views, hjs conduct 
and the result which would be ac
complished by the theories which 
he advocated, if successful.

• "They might not, however, attack 
his private character, but the person 
attacked may form a part of fair 
comment if it be warranted by them 
or is ' a reasonable inference from 
them, nor should such criticism ex
ceed the bounds of fair comment as 
explained ,to you heretofore, what 
fair comment really Is. Within those 
bounds they must keep, whether 
newspaper or individual.

“ It is, of course, weH known that 
at the time the editorial was pub
lished the National XJuard had been 
called out to be sent to the Mexican 
bordef. It was also well known that 
a state of disorder and lawlessness 
which authorities were unable to 
stop existeil iQ Mexico and along the 
border. * * •

“ If you find tljere was no Justifi
cation for the use of the term an-’ 
archlst or- the other terms and char- 
adterizatlons employed In the edi
torial, ^our verdict 'must be for the 
plaintiff for the amount of damages 
Infiiered fip'on plalhflfftO bis reputa
tion and feelings; and' if you 'find 
further that there was actual or ex
press malice behind the publication, 
you may then add to the amount of 
actual damages that you find him to 
have suffered In the jtwo respects 
which I have mentioned, such fur
ther sum by way df added damages, 
as your good Judgment dictates.”

n
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 8, Alvord 

and family ,pf Ashley street, Hart
ford are at Mrs. Frederick H. 
Phelps’ cAttake which they have 
rented.

/Arthur Ellsworth and family of 
Manchester are spending their va
cation at Charles N. Loomis’ cot
tage. '

Rev. G, E. Davis of. the Quarry- 
villq^ Methodist^ church is to occupy 
the pulpit of the CongregSitional 
church, Sunday, August 24th.

Word has been recelvod in town 
of the bifth of a daughter last Mon
day to Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Harry Home- 
burg^ of Manchester. Mrs. Home- 
burg was formerly Miss Katherine 
Lee of this place.

Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps and 
daughter Louise are in Worcester, 
Mass., visltlhg friends and relatives.

Miss Mary Scott Kane o f ‘ Hart
ford is the guest of. her little friends 
junior and Mary McQurk.

Mrs,. Louise Isola and daughter of 
New York are among the guests of 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Louis'Cavaguaro.
' 'Mls^ Riith Jones is visiting rbla- 
tlvos in Gilead and H ebr^ .

Mr. aUd Mrs. Roy T. Carpentet of 
Westfield, Mass., are gUests o f  Mrs. 
Carpenter>s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L.'L*bomis.

Mrs. Charles^N. Loomis Jr,, and 
son Northam Loomis of Pawtucket, 
R. I., are VlMtinF at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Loomis’.

A Sunday Bcbiool^sqcial was held 
ip the^ihurclkL^S9ment..Wetod8day

Id;

that they are "ladies- and 
,men’ 'and hereafter will demand, to 
bb treatbd/is such.

M^elr n'ew: union,. organized onljr 
two'days ago— it is called the Chorqs 
Equitjir ’X l^ ia t ^ n ’’ and fs' dll!liated| 
with the Actors Equity Association 
and the American Federation o t  
'Labor-ii^alfeady boasts of more than* 
1 ,{1(}0 metoibers.

"W e Art Hnmaln Beings."
, Says the Union chorus 
"W e’re woteers and we’re iadî es; 
and w'e want the chance to make An 
%onest living. We demand manaigers 
wbo are gentlemen and if they can’t 
be gentlemen, they can’t 
deal with us. Wp're tired of being 
dworn at and having the ihibllc’ take 
it for granted that we haven’t any 
morals. Well, - it ’s hard to keep 
your morals when you don’t get 
enough wages'  ̂to live on and when 
the managers, the public, everyone. 
Is ready to pull you down. We're 
humad beings and we want a decent 
chance like the rest."

Says the union chorusman,^ (and 
he says it in no languid manner ) : 
“ We wafit to be treated like m em - 
regular Aen. W e’re not Jokes 
wo’re men and gentlemeni”

Theif I^mands.^
Declaifihg themsftves ‘ the most 

abused of all workers and among 
the lowest paid, together they de
mand:

A minimum wage of $40 a week, 
while playing in N ew  York and $50 
a week while on the road.

Their railroad and pullman fare 
while travelling.

Half pay during rehearsals after 
four weeks and full pay for all ex
tra performances.

Collective bargaining.
Stockings^and shoes purchased for 

use In performance to be paid for by 
management. ,

Last evening the striking cboSus- 
ters held a meeting In their tempor
ary headquarters at the Nbw Ams
terdam theater. When Miss Marl^ 
Dressier, the president, was called 
away, Elthel Hellor, a  $90 a week 
ZIegfeld’ Follies ckorus girl took the 
chair. She was the first of t^e chor
us to walk out of the Ziegfbld Fol- 
iie s . , .  '  y,

She Makes a 'Speech ’
As presiding offlclr, she had her 

first speaking role. She had diflicul- 
ty In getting out her words in her 
opening speech but the earnestness 
With which slie said them stirred 
her audience. There was nothing 
frivolous about this pretty Chorister. 
There was nothing frivolous about 
any one in that meeting.

Rouged girls, most of them un
der 20, and pale-faced yofitha— the 
puppets Vho sing and . dance to 
amuse the public they were taking 
part In a, new sort of show and with 
enthusiasm such as no director had 
ever inspired. They spoke of the 
“ cause”  with a glow In their eyes 
and listened intently to Hugh 
Frayne, drganizer of , the Anlerloan 
Federation of Labor, P. J. ' Shea, 
President of the Amagamated Stage 
Hands and picture operators uhion, 
and other speakers.

SaleB ^

now.
no mktake m buying 

Puy fo;r next season. You
•/Vi

save money.
. t - t v  •’  •J • wW-

\

LAMBS" WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high and low heel, 
seven different styles, leader soles. .  Q O  A  A
All to go at, pair '

LADIES" WHITfi CANVAS PUMPS 
Rubber sole and hebl, pair

80 PAIRS LADIES" PATENT AND DULL KID PUMPS
with and without sirAjps .......................... i ..
CHILDREN’S I f^ T E  CANVAS OXFORDS 
Closing out prices . . . .~........................... ... $1.35 to

$2.05

$ 2.00
$1.75

J:.

CHILDREN’S DARK BROWN 
PLAY OXFORDS $1.35 “$1.75

BOYS’ SCOUT SHOeS 
Sizes 8 a-2 to 13,1-2. ■

PAIR $2.00
MEN’S OXFORDS, $6 grade, Wack and___ (P C  A A
brown, round and pointed toe.......... , „ tp tF e V V

MEN’S SCOUT SHOES 
17 pairs tq sell 'at, pair 
.14 Pairs to »gU a ^ . . . . .

$2.75
,$3.00 pair

•r‘t-
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She Ekums $40 A, Month-r-He $45 TAGGING THE BASES
H. C. of ii. Worries Thfim Not at All \

NO FURNITURE TAKEN AW AY 
BY SOtX)jlS, FOR FIRST TIME 

IN MISSOURI’S HISTORY

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug, 15.- 
For the first tlmm in the history of 
the State Gfiplt'dy—at least Within 
the memory b f altacfees- here—-there 
is^not a bH-of mlssihg fui'nlture from 
the legislative . halls. HpretOfore 
the Solohb are said ^i hkve. B̂ ld̂  ter 
niture to tltemselye^ i v  low '1̂ 1*1098.

This is tee/declarktloh 5̂  Louis 
Ratliff, ^ommissionei' of tek perma
nent seat'of government.. It'is Rat
liff’s first time as oustodlali of the 
properly after a Legislature has ad
journed. Uhasual as U-rdiay e^m, 
records in hlr offltde sh(̂ W ndth|hg M 
missibg, Ratliif said. * .

'The State Auditor ŵ a telling me' 
about somê  of ^is teniiture b^nk 
missing", said Ratliff, “but I ma^ 
an investigation and found all of it 
for him. 'Three cuspldQrjB-T--the 
ched^St. onek) we had—ahd 
email mirrors were carried away, but 
no furniture is missing. ’̂

..'la

ALLEGED BANDIT CAVG^. 
Lynn," iB.r-|!!iflUlam

^onley, a glklkt n^gro, helieveii to be 
a ma^bet '̂o  ̂tj!(Orh8|idi of nutoihakiiiS
thlsyii, wart tejlttt/tiii
in ^oughsneck yesterday,
^ ted  In wh iUlWed., stotte-Wphtiie

t îy®r’‘' iLiii »* .reiutt’bl; 
tuiih e'ecufed , polled
pkid a visit to M
j^ston; friiete 

iia^qwartiiw bf/tw

........................................

Chicago, Aug.. 15.— The high cost 
of living worried Miss Clara Pratt, 
Chicago salesgirl, and W. C. Lange, 
her fiance, who is an '.‘asslstaht build
ing manager,” not a bit.

Not that either of them are 
burdened with wealth. On the con- 

,trary Miss Pratt earns but f40  a 
month while Lange’s salary Is but $5 
more— $45 a month. i

Nevertheless, the couple are t'o be 
'miarrled— that Is as soon as Lange’s 
salary Is increased to $65 a month.

Even on $45 a month Lange says 
ho has had no trouble In living and 
loving and saving inoney. He has 
managed to show Clara “ a good 
time”  and buy her. a $45 diamond 
engagement ring out Of his savings 
from his $A6 a month salary.
' Miss Prfitt is “ some; little mana
ger," Lange says, and after, hearing 
her tell hOw sb© manages oil a 
month one cannot hut bdlleye him.

Miss Pratt is not twenty and lives 
with her mdther, who also eai^ns $40 
a ' month.
.T'“ 'We do hot’ bfdlrb »/b it y|f WpUbtei: 
getting along on ou r salaries,". Miss 
Fratt dafd. . . - > s

"W e TWy $20 a ttonteirent. * t 
an the Vashlng, Ir&wl:, and Iwtisu  ̂
clSanfng In a d d lW  • to" my I5pgi4«r  
work. . We maico'bdi; own eltttees; 
JOdr grtOorlfes aywage V l to lt.26̂  ̂W 
'^«y,’- i  W e  two^ Mts 
uihajily majiie.oVor  ̂M  te« y ^ ,p b H  
lore. ' F triai t e o »  'myself fwld/wie'|; 
hiR 'liNki/threb 'o>'''Wui / t '

•hfies -aifio puf two p»lr, s year* *
sltlt slwAHhiG' llfty-^Oaiittf It

ia ir f . ' I wsdi'iWy, M '

house aprons out of them. I make 
all my own underwear.

"As for toilet articles, a fifty cent 
box of face powder lasts me a month. 
I never use perfume or toflet water."

Then, too. Miss Pratt allows $1 a 
month for cfbarity, frequently in
dulges i n ; an ice cream soda and 
after all this “ we save at least $4 

week.”  '
Her fiance also has reduced the 

art o f saving to a science/'
“ I get along fl'he on my $45 a 

month,"*’ hO says. "That’s because I 
know what f  do with my money." In 
hfis budget he Ineipdes $4 a week 
for* board; carfare, $1 'a week; 
lunches, $1.50 a week; Jcrothlhg, $5 
a montk; shoes, $ 6 every ' three 
mbhthSi charity, $1 a month; news
papers and tbbaCCo  ̂ Mty "rahts a 
week; six or seven neoktiee a-year at 
fifty cei]^ each; one shoe shine a 
wedk. / / j  . '’* .( / '

"1 shave myBdlf, but get a haircut 
9«ery three months,^' he said.

b* upder^Virear.yeayly at 
t>1 .6D for.,B|inuiiier^\weight and $%.50̂
tor the eb,'̂ ' a Winter overcoat
at %l6 every.tBred years and  ̂d tUdr 
of, l^bTeS every , ^ . SO eom-
iPlg^M^Is jtedget. ^
iN<> along fine when Clara
and l are m^p r̂ijsd." J e  saijl 
, “"iknd

tegly add /̂Mlw'^T®.^"'*' ''

WlLIi;

ManbattaA, Kan., A d g .'lh ’i—C*. B. 
^Duflield, for forty years a contrattpr 
and earpentBn..tmrB, drop^M :̂ dsad as 
he war signing a time cheek tO|p a  

Worker at tee Kansas State’AhN’icul’? 
tural College here, where  ̂IW'fliad^ 
some work to do. Mr. Dttfllel<d..llv|ed 

: „Iiere;lor yaai(KvH|a wife la p iitr> 
ing in the jpame hoase .ahei ki'̂  
in for fifty yeare;

smib

Wt*H 
1501

(m m o u , P v
nose^Mtt & off by a horiOj

tw,hdr- .4, -li^i^itaii.^ ̂ d ro , '$ ii.

......

0

The Giants had reduced the Reds' 
lead back to four and one half games 
^today.

• Ruth set a new American league 
record. by. ■■ p^lng his seventee^nth' 
home run. for the season in the 
slaughter ojC î the Wbitei^Sf:^
’Reds. I . .! ’ • ;

Qid cOhvvy^Crayite. manag
ing the Phillies Idhk ehouifih'to ket 
in the game himself and pole out a 
few Ufta, but he QTOldn't stop the 
Cardinals who .grlroed off both ends 
of a double bill.

The Yankees fifteen inning win 
over the Tigers, due . to 1^0; 
Baker and Vick, put a crimp in the 
pennant aspirations o f  .Jennings’ 
.crew. ^

Harris broke qp the Cleyeland- 
Washington battle with a two bag
ger in the ninth.

' - . ' ' ' * ’ 
U VE D  IN BAM:^ HOUSE <

?' FOR F*!

tlM

p n b u ii /

ToTOka,. Am .

“ ' " ' ' [ y m u r  ....................
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stfi/ TalHng O/ Owr^W-If 
,Rummer Fur Sale Because 

It Means So Much To A.U■ t • \

Women It Brings Savings
' From 10% To

'y\

This selling of correct fashions in winter furs in the 
middle of summer enables all patrons to secure remark
able values'in Fur Co^ts, Fur Sets, Neckpieces and Muffs.

*^Even after ar fortnight’s rapid, selling of fine furs we 
can offer you worths as great as wKen^the sale started. 
A real saving'of 10 to 35 per cent from the coming Nov
ember prices, and we will hold your purchase in storage 
unfil November first if so desired. We’ll c^ll attention 
to a few specials that js^ill show how money can be saved;

COAT SPECIAL made of Hudson seal (Dyed Musk
rat) 30 in. len^bk plain or taupe, squirrel trimmed. Nov
ember Pfice ^275,0p. ,̂ Sale price $239.5( .̂

COAT SPECIAL made^f nutria in sport model 30 inch. 
November ^ e e  $2jl^ii0. ' August 'price $195.00.

STOLE SPECIAI>made of Sealine 72 inch 
inch wide, with belt, we offer a long Stole would cost you 
$67.50 in November, ^ g u s t  Sale price $52.50.

SCARF SPECIAL, shoulder style of Black Wolf, Nov
ember price $55.00. August Sale price $42.50.

MUFF SPECIAL, large size. Black Wolf Muff, Novem
ber price $55.00. August Sale price $42.50.
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Select A Wash Dress
I
I

Wonderful bargains offered in Voile, Muslin and Chair 
lie Frocks, read on and see what they are#

Regular $8^75 Dresses Ut ^4.49 each.
$10.00 and $10.75 Dresses $7.49 each.
$12^50 and $13.75 Dresses at $8.79 each.
$15, $16.50, $18.50 kinds $10.79 dach.

I
I
I
I

White Voile Waists X
Sizes 36 to 46 square, round and V necks, roll, square 

and convertible collars, lace trimmed and embroidered 
front, specially priced $2.98 each. ,

ALL WASH SKIRTS offered a t clearance ^ c e s ,  20 
per cent discount from the regular marked selling pficcs.
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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y

Reduetions For Saturday
r

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS AS 
THEY ARE BELOW WHOLESALE PklCES.

Dresses
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES.

The size ranges are broken, but you can surely be sat- 
factorily suited and coirectly fitted from among our as
sortment of taffetas, georgette crepes and combination 
dresses of good qu^ity ^fth  georgette crepe sleeves in 
the up to date styles. '

.75 &  $1475

i:
Worth from $16.50 jto $22.50.

Vo8b Dresses
have grouped all of our voile dresses into one lot

and will offer them to you at O Q
Worth $8.50.

WE ARE SHOWING NEW FALL DRESSES

Wash Skirts
White silk poplin skirts with attached belt, pouch'pock- 

et trimmed with silk tassel and pearl buckle, sold early
in the season for $3.98. “ '
On Sale Saturday for ............................ , . . ■$i;98

Gaberdine skirts with detachable belt, gathered at top.
has side pockets and is worth $3.98;>

j| Oi^^i|le Saturday for $2.48
Many bargains not advertised at

* !

C pm ^ Main and BissdDl

V. I7t$
X . a i w

 ̂Berksh^  ̂ ‘ make, 
;̂ <>r aetrice; :tox

. ' flues y f  io l^ist. Ar
U  '-pOy,̂ . l u i ^ t

' M rs | T ry o a  ^iid l a n g h t^
apd Mrs. Campbell of ToAt are

Miss Ricbalond Is  engaged to Wlll-^ 
lam J. Shields of School street.

The Sub Alpine Club will hold a 
dance a t the ir quarters Saturday 
evening.

A rthu r W addell, who has had 
charge of th e  lAuihblng and .heating 
departm ent of a. large concern in 
H artford  has entered t ^ ;  field for 
himself in tow nr

Miss Marlon Taylor of South Main 
street and her guests Miss Dorothy 
Dakin of H t. Klsko, N. Y., left today 
or Peach Lake, N. ¥ .,  w here -they 

will Bi^end a few days.
Mrs. it. E. Colver and daughter 

Miss Em m a' -Colver of Woodl^ridgo 
street, went to the W lliimantlc 
Camp ground today to rem ain fo r 
the-next ten daysT

Miss Peglar of the Cottage street 
and Miss CotteraL of the W est side 
playgrounds are nreking plans to r  a 
g irls’ pageant to be staged on the 
W est side playground August 28th.

Many people are planning, to  go 
to Silver, W alnut and Myrtle Beaches 
on Saturday auto bus. P erre tt 
and Glenney’s big passenger carry
ing bus will leave the term inus a t 
1.30 for these points.

Mrs: Benjam in Lalley and two 
children, of "Norwood, Mass., arrived 
here yesterday for a stay of a week 
with relative's. They are stopping 
with Mrs. Lailey’s sistOr, Mrs. W. fe. 
Keyes, of W ashington street.

The main topic of conversation In 
and aroiA d the mills this week is 
the Athletic-Hendee series. That a 
record breaking crowd will be seen 
at Mount Nebo on Sunday afternoon 
goes w ithout saying,

Earl Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C arter of ftlaln street arrived^' 
home yesterday from Norfolk, Va. 
He reached th a t port last week 
from overseas where ,he has-been in 
the service in th e '^ a r ln e s  for over 
a year. |

The Boys’ and G irls’ Swedish 
Gymnastic clubfe -will hold an outing 
at- Crystal Lkke Saturday and Sun
day. The t | |p  will be made by auto 
truck, the party  leaving th e  Recrea
tion Center a t 2.30 p. m. tomorrow 
afternoon..'

Represenfatlves of the Polish peo
ple in town will medt w ith Ameri
canization Director Mrs. Florence 
H illspurg a t the Recreation Center 
th is evening to ta lk  over the  plans 
for PolIslr''N igiit to be held In the 

Rec” next week.
Abou# fifteen girl friends of Miss 

Eugenie Richmond, gathered a t her 
home on H awthorne street last even
ing to 'kive her a miscellaneous show
er. Many /presents Including some 
beautiful pieces of cut glass and an 
assortm ent of linen were presented 
to her. I

A rthur Dalton, orgaiJlzer of the 
Independent . Labor party:, of England 
will be  ̂th e  principal speaker at̂  a

ai
Sb

picnic to be held a t Jarvfs Grove to
morrow afternooh a t 4 o’clock. His 
subject will be, “International Labor 
and the Labor Movement of Great 

rita in ’’. He speaks under the aus
pices of the Socialist party. t

Mrs. August Lindell of Myrtle 
street is visiting he^ daughter, Mrs. 
HaiTy Shepard of Bridgeport.

That ' t h e  present series between 
the New Y orkjG lants and Cihfcinattl 
Reds is creating a  great deal of in
terest In^M anchester is indicated by 
the num ber of calls received a t the 
IJjBrald office as to the''scores.

\ v o r n  Hose in black, brown and 
white lisle a t 50c th e \)u ir . Silk and 
lislq a t 75c and $1.25. A. L 
Brown & Co., Depot SquarO.— adv.

%

QUAU-fY ANITPRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We believe,^ in gtriug a  square 
1 to all, whleh meauh .perteqt vIb̂  

g k i^  qualiiy goodif and low 
prices. / ^  \

As we sen six times as many 
giassea a r  aaypfle elssUin Manokes- 
ter we ,can .aljlcp'd to ibeH them cheap
er. If you want goodi yea «ctra 
flood glasseerand don't''fdpi that you 
pan pay,.the high h ifcea 'barged  by 
iome, tihan- you ahoJHd call, a t .our 
flpUth M an-eater tWOe and .rpcdlve 
k  squire deal and get your glasses 
iit 4he right price., -  ̂, '
p flM  flippB W n rf ' Night Bzoept

p. ^
> .A t *  Co;
hmlag t t o , , '''

Hall of Records th is evening. To- 
h igh t'm arks th e  close of the  present 
fiscal ‘year. Outstanding' bills 
against the town which have not 
been presented, will receive no con
sideration until -the new board 
meets an(^~persons who still pwe the 
town money will find thblr names 

.^llsted.in the-annual prin ted  report ^ f 
the :^w n together w lth -the am ounts 
owed. ^  , ’

In’ addition to the transaction of 
ro u tih e ' business and approving the 
outstanding bills, the selectmen will 
also discuss a num per of im portant 
business m atters.- The board will 
decide w hether or not they will con- 
cijr w ith the voters on the  ̂  action 
taken  a t the recent special town 
m eeting over the huIWIng line con
troversy.

It is also probable th a t the mem
bers will discuss the-advisib illty  of 
purchasing a supply of the govern
ment foodstuffs.

ARMY AND NAVY DANCE 
AT HUT THIS EVENING

Plans Are Now Being Laid for P ro
gram  of W inter E ntertainm ent—l 
Many Favor Smokers W ith Box- 
Ing.

Ono of the series of Aripy and 
Navy dances will be held a t the hut 
on Main street this . evening. The 
ex-servlcG men are Invited to bring 
their 'vives, sw eethearts or friends.

riiere are still throe more events 
on the summer program  ,and aftoi 
Iho^e I.fve been held an extensive 
program of entertainm ent 
for the w inter season will be a r
ranged. .A  large num ber o f - the  
members are already advocating 
smjokors with boxing exhibitions..

AQUATIC MEET TOMORROW.

Globe Hollow Pool to  Be Scene 
Swimming Contests a t 2 

O’clock.

o f

The annual aquatic meet df the 
Recredlion Center will be held, a t 
the Globe. Hollow Swimming Pool 
tomorrow afternoon a t 2 o’clock. 
Entries may be made at the office in 
the Recreation building with the 
in s truc to rs ' a t th ^  various play
grounds or a t the Globe Hollov)* 
pool. »

Director W hiting will have charge 
of the program  and will appoint a 
num ber of local men as judges. 
There -w'ill be ten events,the winners 
of each event to be awarded blue 
ribbons. The program  for tom or
row’s meet has been published in 
the Herald.

Miss Maud Tryon arrives tom or
row on the New Amsterdam. Sfle has 
been in the Y. M. C. A. Business 
“Women’s Unit In France.

Men’s Union Alls, a  one piece suit 
—once bought always sought. T'ho- 
coioi; blue or kahki the price $3.50 
and $4.00. A. L. Brown & Co., 
Depot Square.—adv.

“An auto ^hain is a life  lin e.”

Three Accidents 
Yesterday from

Tt’s tpo late to w ish yon ha4 used 
ehalpis w hile you look a t what's le ft 
of year caî .

LG et Y o u r  Chains
^'W e haye an  kinds.

i ^I
■V..

,A Wonderful Exhibition (rf

THE NEW FALL SJYLES

T he same garments-will be for sale a t Our store 
this Fall The advance models have already arrived.

/

Very Special
“ K o ld  P ro s s o ”  , J a r  

R u b b e r s  . . . . .  l ^ c  dozen
Kold ProBso Jar Rubbers 

never change color, will 
never lose, elasticity, never 
harden or crack, will never 
pulverize, absolutely pure 
rubber. Regular price is 
20c dozen.

_____

t 8E  HALL COLD PACK CANNER........ ...$4.98
The Hall Canner ds^mad^ of 28-gaUge galvanized 

steel; height pyer all,,21 inches; diameter, 12 1-2 
inches; can in g  c a p a c it^ ^ - ja ^ , either pints or 
quarts (1$. ^n^® Uylea.) Weight 11
pqunds net. Each canner furnished with^six hold-
ers.

J

Very Special i

Special Prices on Fruit Jars for the 
Next Ten Days

Double Safety and Queen.
Q u a r ts .......................................................$1.80 dozen
Pints .........................................................$1.65 dozen
One half Pints ^ .......... . $1.55 dozen

Ideal Jars
Q u a rts .....................................................  $1.10 dozen
P in ts ............................. ........... I ........... $1.05 dozen
One haiF P in ts .............................................95c dozen

■M

Reason Jars
JELLY -TUMBLERS 49c DOZ

1-3 or 1-2 pint size.
Pints . . . . . . . . . . . .  dozen $1.10
Quarts . . . . . . . ' . . .  .dozen $1.15
$1.98 Preserving Kettles

Each $1.79
18 quart, grey enahiel.- 
$1.39 Preserving Kettles 
14 quart grey enaqiel.

Each $1.10

JAR RUBBERS AND ACCESSORIES
Fit^-em-all R ubbers........ ......... .......... 12 V2c dozen
Good Luck R ubbers............................. 12 l-2c dozen
Princeton Rubbers .. v................^ .............10c dozeiw^l^
Economy Jar C a p s ..................................... 35c dozen
Mason Jar C ap s ............................... ....... 35c dozen
JellyiBags  ....................................... ........... 25c each
Para wax (1 lb. size) .................... .'................. 20c Ib
Fruit Funnds i ................12 l-2c, 32c and 65c each
Upright Fruit S team ers............................. 69c each
Jar T ongs......................... .......................7. 10c each
JAR R A C K ...........................................................99c

Jar Rack 99c. Holds eight jars. Fitk any size 
8 or 9 boiler. Individual jar size 10c.

S O U T H  H f k N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ■

HAVE
MOVED

ANYTHING THAT WIM: DETRACT FROM TH^ USUALFXCELLBNCE OF

PTOBINQ QpAXi P m q i is ,

iiflaii0tt of coll; hfid l p ^ a c -
ilon> trM orfkiii^-t9

'  - Y' f

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
For several days it will remain at the old stand, refldy to serve you with the same va

riety, purity and satisfaction.

W E A R E N ^ J W I N A
PO SIT IO N  T O  FILL  

Y O U R
And many of your other ^ ily  needs as welL You will notice that pur store ip noif 

‘ 1% definite shape, enough at leaflt to give you î pme idea of the way/itginniilg to takfl , „ . ^
look when the carpenters and paintets get throu^k 
you will want to go* to will bp,


